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Paklstci'n .' ~l~ws:;' '<'Cai1not"~ 'Be .', :~~ari'~"Qu,ie~ ~f~~""":' .
·ApP".i~.~:--< In-: ~~'k'ht~~'ist9~ .. (~t~~mPt_:~~~~. ~~f~.· '.,': ~~ ~.Momarr~: ll~r.g~~:~ Goiidel!i~ :,-Pak .;~~ff~~ts '.' [~~c~::~:~:~4:~~;~~: '. _. ..
. : .' " ' _- ',' !{ABUL.. J'anu¥y, ~4.~:~ -Quiet is retgning in-A'ccra~fol-A REPOR:I from, lW,omand, North~m Independe~t P~htums·. 10wing··F1'lday·s ,assassination at:", .<.
tan says tHat. the entire Momand -Tribe held a.. meeting at, '_ tempt· on PreSident. Kwame- Nkru-'
theIr tribal'Cen~'ii:Jwhich: a)uimber: of distingUished Persona- ~,,~ah; of Ghana, and·..no -exJra s.e=."
lities, elders' and chieftains deliyered,speeches.·on·. the ',:-latest " cunty ;neasu~·.~a.vc hee~ taken ".-
Pakistani attempt to- 'extend .llie influence' of West'. PaKistan-.. under the. eXisting -state 'o.r. e1!1-e.r-
judicial la~s to the teF!itory' of Independent' Pakhtlimstan:=-:' _~eDcy' .' . - ~ '.'
The jlrga considenid this-,an act 1nc.e in the-'orocess.·': p -
, , - . ollce a'r~ ,?S usual - _I!oartlifig .3 of aggressio.ri in Pak1!tl\nistan. ter-' - 4: :Thrdiigh this great. national t~e ?~rategJc:points, 'and essential. _.
ntory.and severely .con{ie~ned l!_ jirga we \I:ant to dr,aw the 'att~n~~ 'goye,nnient,-buildings '<md CffiCf-.:' <_
. After let;tgthy . ~dISc~sslons th~ ttio~·..tif Pak-'ista.n :Governrnent to ~aIs. as. w~H. as. Nki.u.nra!l's 'statue.- -.
Jlrga unammously . approved ·'the ..gw!". up suefl un\\'ls.e policyo .... . facmg parliament house~ '.
follOWing. ". '. .' -, _. ::,' ,. . ~ ", :r,. -::.' ~" --
1 This action' of·~Paklstan is an .... An~ther repoft .Jroin Tira in ·~~t.-the 'President's: -omcfal,resi.
outnght aggression' agamst ,the. NOI:thern -In·depende;t· 'Paklitunis- -dence police ·guards. have' been'
rights and-freed9ms:of th·e·peojlle·. tan .states. 'lhat a 'large Jfrgc~ of remforce.d. J1o~\'ever; and rr,ilitary
!n Independent 'Pakhtunistan: We, Apridl Tribesl!'Jeri· LOO . have c::ti., . personnel h-ave. been added. " , '. ".-.
therefor!!, unanimousiy reject an.if ' cizeu tiie di~ussions'iiithe J:'a'kis. < Nkriimah·,;,.-- aSsailant, it-'was' .'. '
oppose. this step' of Pakistani As~- tan, Assembly as 'r-egards- the'err- l.eamed. 'was' wearing the Uniform,'
sembly and any other decisions forcemeat of Pakistan's' jiIaicial o.[..a cpnstable ~f ·the. 'genera1 po- - _: .
that may be made contrary-to·our ,laws' m the.territory~,of Ind'epert~ 'llce-.a bI'ilek 'palr of 'l.rousen. and.'. .
natIOnal. interests," ',.'" -, dent PakhtuDishin·..- '.. : ~-, '" iI' b1ac~ tunie ·doat. :.ffe. used,j· ,','.
. ., ~oint, 303 'rifle.' "' .._ :::. ., ,.'
.~ ~.. 1. .~ _ .. - • ~ -
2 We announce, to' the Pakistan' The Jirga"LD conSIdering this <1£-." .' . . ':--',f'
goyernrnent 'tnat the 'people" ot tion- as' an' outright agr.?sslon . His identify and the .statements·. ' -,
PakhtuDlstan demand' their n<!';' 'agamst, Pak'httm1'tan territo:-y nas' ~~~~~~:eJro~..,· ~im~ are:' :as:·yet- ~. ". ".
tlOnal rights'm accoTdance' with allnou.T::ed- that t~e' ._people of Nk-ruinah's body-gullrd,-'the ex- ."
the decisions'··of' OU'f na'tional ,'PakhtuDlstan. .:voul~ m-nd.. woy' -,police :chief 'sUpel'int-endent who . ~
j.irgqs· . '. _ .-:... - ' agr:ee to.. s.uc3-.:encr~achihents __- :was -l<:iIl~ in:the 1llot w~ Salif.J '. <
3. 'We \\'ill continue our struggle The Jlrga lld?ed that the, .des-' Dwgacli from nm:them 'Ghana:' '.,
for the defence of oiir land "nd tjny. of PakhtulUstan would .,,1" en:- " There' are ·no 'symptoms cf di~' ..
the safeguard of our. 'freedom and tirefy in. t~e,hands. -of' its:,p2":plo "order- in' Accra. ~but' ev~-one is'




The, SovIet note IS very long
and IS now bemg studred '. the
spokesman said "At first Sight·
mu('h of It appears to conSIst of
old statements of similar themes".
The spokesman said. however.
th... note wl11 be studied cal eful-
ly
THE WEATHER . '...' "~
YESTERDAY Max. , +2
0
C'KAO''lJ:[" ':·m-:·~'I~Minimum -2°C. - '. . ..' ( ,
Sun sets today at 4,54 p.m. . ". ' .. :' . '..' .C • :.; .
Sun rises tomorrow at 7·J)2 am. . . ' ' ,,,.. . . . . -
Tomorrow's Outlook; . . ."
,Cloudy & snow : .:., ".
, -Forecast .by Air Aothorlty " . .-
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y
1964. '(JADY' 13:-I342;·-S.H~)·~ '. ';,.' ' f·RlcE'M'i:. ,-' '< .';'~': ,
, R·oyai···. 4UdJence . ,}I~imaita, ,\ Al!tt'. .- S~,f'~rghan: :~:". ~.'.
m~~o~\~~;~(~rof:c~l ~:~~='" '··Invest '.Af..···,- :31 M·illinD :.: In··
ces thaL His Majesty. the King . " --' ' . " '.' .
granted audience to the fa-Howing K.ar.'a.k.. uI.', 'C"0"-ope;r·a·ti"f.f:es'.,_'· :'"during the, weel<: whl,ch. ended . - _ '.J': - .
January 2nd' .- ,'.: -. .' '.':- "._.'. " . . . . '. ' ~'\BUt, J;mu~,~4.'::" .... :,:... : .. '
Dr Ali'.' Ahma.d,'·~opa( ~the. 2e- . _EIG~T .ka.rakul ~~.,()pera!lves·~ave been estab1islied so: far_in:' .. ',:. >
,:ond Dep':lt~ p.nm~.~~,Ill!ster .ar:d .. ... Shibergh,~n, and,-Mai!Jtana ~ovin'ces ,involving an il!itiaI.'
Mmlster of E.ducatI?O, Mr..Sayy-,. capital of nearly. Af. 31 milliOn. :...., -3~ ,
ed Shamsuddm MaJl'ooh. ·th~ Ml" '. '. .. '- ' -
nlster .of Justice; Mr: Nour':Ahmad...· .,.' '_ .-._ -" '. ' ",: .... -.
Etemadl. Secretary" General or " -: '.' : _...' . -' -"l Tn,: -p~rp,o~e for- the- .es.tablish~
the' Foreign Minist!i': Dr._ Alidul Encourag'lng.. :Roets me.nt · pI. these. cD-?per-atlve~ is. to
Kayeum. the Minister of bterior' ;'.', _ '.'. ~n~ure. t\lil re~ (If karaku:!
Br:gadier ,.Ge.D~tal".Mohammad '. 'I _ 'Af' h ..' ~t- , '. "1 sat.e~ to ·the producers.·: ~:..
IAzlm. the :.\;ltntster of, .Pucltc n .' - g alliS an .'" ' . . 0 'WorkS; Dr. Mohammad . Na~ .- .' .' :' ',- -._; " .-. Mr. g1tulaIn:.Jar1ani~ Directorot_ .' _ .Keshawat:: die MI!1ister of A~ii' SOCIety . Formed ,r<t-~' Econon:uc AffaJrs. of the. Ministry "
curture: Mr. Gur.Pach.a.T:Hf~(.p{c- Oevelo ,.' Lite' Talents o~ Agnc~ult~e, bas sa1~..th_at..j)r~. ., "~'::: .
sldent Qf tl!e ·Tribal AffaIrs; 0;:. P '..:-' rary _. . VIously fhe. kara~ul:.pfod~cers-ill _ ,"NOT OBJECTIVE Mohammad Rasool . Taraki,' the:' KABYL: !an.- ~.~A society' fOle ~he _nQr.t~ern. 'pfoV1D7e~ us.ed, to' . :.
. ' ~ Governor of Kabul: 'Mr. Mohapl~ .developing talents of.:Pakhtu and' ~e~l f!)eI.l" p.roducts to tl:a~_ers:and --
STATEMENT OF .mad Asghar, the .Mayor of:Kabul. P!"r.sian QOets h~~:been establis~~d lmlddle Imen at chea? prJces who- :;VIr l\10hammad .safar· .Wak!l by th:, Depart~e~t.:of, Pub}lca:- made_I!,~~a~ profits. _ . . . ".
P Gharzai Chief o(th .. Dr' tlOns.and Compl.lahqns'o[~th~MI-, _.< .' _ •• '. •ROBLEMS C 1 p: . t.·'B· ~.. ~_oont,:. nisfry of EdiIcation,.· .. : .,', To rer!l.edy- the..situation. ·the.:-o
'. " ana rOJec,' nga ler: . e~'·(a.. ~ M.r. Salllai Madh'oa.sh..P.z:c~i.denY :Mm1st;.y. of .~griculture, In ·CO- . '
W ,Iohammi!d Ish~q; AsSlst~t }il.u:~ of tile Department sald·the-soCle.:y: op'eratlOo With 10l;al, : producers. ~. ~ ..
ashington's' Reaction tary : Commandant. of N~garhar_ will assist the-- poets in ·lhe _-' fitr- mtroduced the idea' of . co::;Ooera- ~ .
WASHINGTON. hn. 4.-The ProvlDce: Mr ':Abd.ul : ~had, the :ther development cLtheiT, t'll~ds' ·~iveS. :\Ir ·.fatt1mFSaid thee collec- ..
Untted States and 'its all1es ""111 Mayor of Mal~ana 9 t)-' an~ ~1~... ' Members. of this S~I~!Y \9i11 be' =tive steP. hqs' proved to b~ ver)i' . '
carefully study Soviet PremIer Mohammad Sarnat Madhoasb, 1 it:- at first five disfmgUl:ih,ed P ..khtu 'effective'm raising the. ' ,._
Kh h h . h d f th P bl 'tl d r.' " • .• , economIcrus c ov s message (,:,\ t e- set- Sl enr 0 . e ,u rea o~ 'an ';"'1r.,. and five Persian' .poets :to be standards of the livestock~ .'-
tling of terotorial disput~s pllatIOn Department of .th~ Ml'1q. eleqJed b,Y ;~n., ~uthori5.ed· group_·. and making 'ir possible fr;i~~
through peaceful means to see try of Educ~iIGn., o· ". ,'.'" • . . ' , .to get tne ·full cenefit- o.f'.!vhat.-
whether any constructive step Alkozal .Explalns ._= A hhrary and a cluJ? wIn '<. s- they. produce. ,,'
can be taken to' ease world ten-. " , tabltshed fOI the use.of l':1e.mbeTs " . > • •
sJOns, '. '. . . ' ",.' . "'1 ' .
G Ii' ". P- to.' T' .who will. also. hol~ m!'etings -and ~ For t~~ tiine beini.-.he·s.~l.·d.:the·The Initial U S reactlOJ1. how- OV 1,'0- 0 ICy ~,o arrange ·.deba.tes on 'van.o_us top:" Mimstry' is. . assisting. ·these 'co-
ever the State ·Dep:J.:-ment 5'iid c'.,: '. <•. -:.~. les. Members of the soclely, .Vl!ll. 'ope.ra~lveS through' provitltng tech,. .
Fnady. IS that Mr Khrushchov's People" Of Mo-zor= helP. t~e. departme]lt m· tne_ com- nieal and'adrilinf tr 1'" ,.' 'I
message IS "not an objective sta- .' , .' pllatlOn.oLnew books "nd the- am- ' s a ~V.:. personne
tement of the problem of terri to- - " . :. '._ " endment of present, text bOOKS: and also by. aaVl~1Dg iliern eu bet- .
nal dIspute and IS the.~fore a dis- MA':AR., Jan 4 -~ddress~g? The society :will also assist .the ~-er. productIOn metfiQds. ,. '.
appointing respoll!;e to ,'resident gatherrng of people! a~ Shore--Te'p~ .Pakhtu and PersIan" -1~ng1!age.
Johnson's call for progress toward and· Char _Bola~,locatal1mml~tra- departments of.. the. ·..Con~ge of ,He -pointed out that nearly 8.000' ' .
peace ! tlon,s the provmclal governor. of, Letters. ·ThE' ·soclety. has' beip ',Persons nad ,become memo.ers:of' . , ",
Mazar, .J\In Alkozai after 'cimvey- ·=esb:iblished. af-the proposal' of the' t~e .ne\\'ly .e~~ablish~ co-upe~a~
mg the .greetings. ()f ,HiS. ~ajesty. Ministti': of. ·Education· <l!ld tile tIves. 1'1e. stated that plans' \vere
the King .and Prime ~1tnister·Dr: ap.prova l·:of higlier." uth.orilies.. · .UDder 'u'ay fo establish siinilar co-
Ylol1ammaCi Yousuf spoke abPUt -'-. . . o~eratives ..for-'.carpets... wool:,. cot-
tne govellDment's -development ~:' __ . '-' ~on, vegefaofes:and fruit. Thro~h
plans for.the pro.vipce, '-. then ·e."ple;sed' gratltuoe f6r His. ·_s.uch a system,' It is' possiole that
He, saId undE!'!' 'SUch condltwns Majesty's be!1e\:olence . aJld' .the' the.farmfTs an~ ·livestock ol'e2ders -:
that: the government has been- ·keen mtere.st· oLfhe.·"overnm'enttmay reinvest some oI.··Hie' ':lxtra"b~sed ,on dem~Fr~il.c'-Princi:pl~~ it ~fo-r raising. t~-elr.liY:in; s;and~rds. ,~rofit .they ~a~e: in . impro~uig' : ,.',
\\ as possible. for. ev-ery qne of .. Governor Alkozal also· mspected' ,erops' and-: mcreasmg the nUinber,.' .
you to develop 'your 'talents. and. 'the boy- and 'gill .schools 10 tlie of t!:t.elr hveStock. '. '." ~ --," -
attam hIgh pos\,tlOns \\'Itl1 the gov, ' ,two' areas .giving mstroctions for' . _.' . . . ~ '. . .' ..
ernment: " .... ",' ~ the :early, completion ,!l-t the 'ne\(' ,:. . ,',,'
, A. _number 'of' the ~ dignltanes s.chool· ilt' Si'lnre· Tepa" .. '" , " . '
" .. - --:--::-'..c",:,-~--"-,-",,,:,-,--,--,c....'-~
TERRITORIAL FEU·DS·




Khrushchov Asks Reach Of
,States To Sign' Agreement
, MOSCOW, January, 4.-THE government of tl~e Soviet Union has put to the nations
{If the world a proposal to sign an international agreement
renouncing the use of forre in settling territorial and frontier
disputes..
Tass digest of the me<,;age said
(\<11'. Khrushchov haa told the
world leaders.
"At the present time such a
Situation has ansen when It IS pos-
Sible to practIcally pose an~ -olve
the problem of excludmg from m-
teTnational life the use of force
m terntonal disputes between
states."
The 'proposal was contamed III
a message from SoVIet Premier
Nlklta Khnishchov to PresIdent
Johnson, PrIme Mimster Sir Alec
Douglas-Home of. Bntain and
other leaders. It was dehv~red
December 31
The message says the mte:na-
tlonal agreement should contam
four main prOVISions'
1. A solemn 11l1dertaklng by the
parties not to resort to force to
alter (he 'existing state frontiers.
2. ACKnowledgement that the
territories of states should not
~ even temporarily be the ohject of
any invasion, attack, military oc-
cupation or any other forccable
measures, directly or indirectly State Department press ·officer
undertaken by other stateS for Robert McClosky said. however.
whatever political, economic, that the United States and its al-
stragic, frontier or 11Dy other J hes would give toe messzge ~are-
• consideration. ful study to "ascertain whether
3 A' finn declaration tbat nei· we ca-n develop any constructive
ther differences in sochl and state step \\'h Ich would help in easing
sysems, nor refusal to grant n-c6- tensIons throughout the world"
gnition, or absence of diplomatic
relations or any other pre.text can In London. the Bhtish govern,
serve as a basis for the violation ment Sb\\' little new m Premier
by one state' of the territorial in, Khru~hchov's call A foreIgn mi-
tegrity of another. \ DlSlr\, spokesman saId the British
4. A commitment to solve aU gove~nment was mterested m dlS-
territilriaI disputes solely by peace, 'covenng If Ml' Khrushchov is
fn.1 means, soch as negotiations, IproposIng any extension or ela-
mediations, conciliatory procedu· boratlon of eXisting obligations
res and aIsG other peaceful means under the Untted NatIons Charter:
chosen by the parties concerned. on renunclatLon of force In settl-
in confromity with the {Jnited Ing ,1Ich disputes
Nations Charter. '
-The SovIet government IS !ee(r
convmced that undertakmg by
states to settle t.erritonal disputes
by peaceful means would go
a long way towards putting nter-
natIOnal relatIOns m order. the
message saId
"It can be said With 'confidence
that In the new· Situation ct:eated
by.the conclUSIOn oI an agreemE:nt 1500
on the renunciation by states of
the use of force to settlE!' territo- IAf hOt
Tlal disputes It would be -nuch 9 a nIsan ,
easier to find a solutIOn to ·~her .
fundamental mtematlOual r rob- Months
lems. It applies also to the orob-
~lem of disarmament" KABUL. Jan 4.-More than 1500
After noting that, . by the com- toUrists have visited AfghanIstan
bmed efforts of 'many states, of dunng the past three' months
late it has been poSSible to ach.'!ve ThIS shows almost 100 per cent
a certain success m' reducmg tn- IIlcrease as compared WIth . the
ternatlOnal tensIODs," the nC'te "<lme penod last year.. •·
says The head of the SOVIet gov- The. tOllTlsts mduded .profes·
ernment considers that the '1m- ,ors, historians, writers, orienta-
mon duty of stafesmen vested lIsts. students. busmessmen and
WIth hIgh responsiblhty 'for 'he dC who have considered. their
destmy of peace. for the future VISit to the hlstonc land of Afgha-
of peoples, "is to take even I 'ore Olstan very useful and Interesting
radical steps capable of removmg Out of the total tOUTlsts \\'ho
the danger of a new war" have been to thiS eou~try 283
"The Soviet government," the were Pakistanis; 256 Americans.
message said, "has arri~ed at the 191 Britlshers. 141 Germans, 139
concluslOn that while contrnumg IndIans. 73 Frenchmen, 63 So-.
to work tirelessly over the ""lu- vIets. eight Iranlans_ 40 Bulgar-
110n of the problem 'of general and )ans. 21 Canadians and the rest

























. que Feat;~c To
All ,Type, Or.
.....--~._-- ,-_.
.Kabul. Times, need9 Jlews-
print fo~ its 'O\?w offset presS.
All trading a~encies and com.
m.erci,d firiIis _able to' ·supply
the same are requested to
submit thelr Lenders not later





Ext. 3- 007 o~ 05
. .
.It is rl<quested to please .contact
dlr~ctli th~ Kahul >TiDies 01fice
i?r the payments of your liub~ci;'p­
bons. Jf ,this is not convenient'
the office may be phoned so that
-an· authorized person· could be
s.ent to yon. to coUect the 1lubscrlp. _
tlOns. '.
. We take. no responSibility for
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Com.irig·.·. :Ye'a~ Is ~',YeG'r- Of
.' Cl'ushing.. .Jt~eQcoloni~li.sm Famlly' Discovered
In ;S~ :E~: ~sia~ $ays Nasution -In South Australia
\ WASHINGTc5N~ Jan. 2. tAP) "'"' .~ A leam of Soviet ?C1entists 'will. "'., JAKARTA. J:nd.!lnesia. January, 2, (AP).- ADELAIDE, South Australia. l'ARK C~EMA~rr!\'e In WashtngtOllnexf MOiday INDON~SI~ ~tIarged into the nrw year :Wednesday iyith r~ Jan. 2. {Rf'uter).-The bodIes' of . At -!-30. 7 and 9 p.m. American
or ," one montn viSIt In'the Uni- : JleW.ed pledge~. to. carry through its steadily growinl:, show- five :members of a Bntlsh mlgl ant· film; THE LIVING DESERT. :le~ Slates. Se.cre~ary of Commerce . down Wlth the neIghbouring Federation of Malaysia. famlly ",:ho were lost along an rK.\Bt:L CINEMA '
L,u ~er H Hodges < announcea ". . ,\illIle IndoneSian leaden{ made and sechon m the far northeast ~ ii:t 4 and 6-30 p.m. 1ndian film;.
\\ t'onesday. W' k r' , .' . .c1€.ar agam they have .nt> mten- of South Austraha. were sputted 'NAQLI NAWAB, staTFmg' Ashok
'\ se"en m t f . or ers n '''Ibanloa from the air Wednesday Ku'n'a r and Shaklla.
. ~ ,-, an eam 0 Ame.ri- ft- ll(~i:J of shelvmg their pohcy of .•.
('.In ~peJ;ts m the ,SCH~:nce of f t 'M 1 .... BEHZAD CINEMAme~si,lrem.ent VIsited ...the Sovlet' con ron ~t1on, . a aysla 'protested I The mother, father and two At A and 6-30 'p.m. Indian film;
G· IOV"e' D' '. . p' 10 the .Dnlled NatIOns about a sons were Iymg bunched tq!ether PAIGHAl\f, starring Dlleep Ku-l',Hon on ~imilar tour fast June. an,ce -arty nU!Dber, of bloody aHacks. on ItS under the shade of a coolib1h mar. Vejanti Ma!<i ,1Od Mot! La!.
, :rht: National Bureau Standards.·· tercntory· It chargea. Indonesia I tree. and had apparently died d ZAINEB CINEMA
II: :he, Cpmmerce D!,partment, IS '>,Iih mvolvemenr • f thII:Sl. The body of the elnest son At·4 and 6-30 pm Indian film;
·th, offici'al host to the SOVI.e:t For Chi'o nese G"uestl:! ~!alayslans weI e angered bv an I was found about three-quarters AMARDEEP,.starring: Deva Nand.
·'t·Gm. 'but th~ tnp IS under the ge·, , .' ., Jm'bu~h Sunday m theIr st<iie of of ~ mde away. ' ValJayantl Mala' and Johnny
lletd c.op.trol .of the State De- . §.ELGRADE, .Jan. ,2,: (Re~ter). Sapah. formerly British Nnrth ·Walker.
;-"nment. ' . _ -Chmese' ana All:iantan Commu- Borneo., II) \\'!:uch eight MalaYSIa CHOU TO V'18fT <
The :Imerar~' for Int" .. 'SOVIet hlst· leaders Jomed f..ands wall 1 ~lJlqle!" and a cl\'lhan w!"re .K,tlled > , •
sell'::!t sts mcludes \'lS1lS to bure-· Tuna textile' rilllh<orke.s 1n'~ and. HI troop" wounded., THORNEYCROFT WILL
au of st<indards faboratones In' . GHANAnatIOnal dance 10 v'-,,!com: Ih~ ,'l)O\JlleSla nas admitted it ha" VISIT MIDDLE EAST '
.'\\' ashlnbio.n apd Boulder, Coler.' NY' ,
d . ., ; h d .,' ~\\ e.ar In the A10'lilidn'capl- gIven mJlu"ly'tlaimng to 'antl-r." o. " st<>,e l'.ele'.1S an meas-· t·l I ·H'~.J d R Ii'" '1'1 J. B AND FAR EAS PEKING Jan 2 (R'e'ter) '1
ffi .~ . . a ear Y.•v"""fie" n~" a 10 I Jr- : . a.a) ,Ia rebe", on Ol'neu. flo\',. ' .. u .-~. r.J~(;$·o ce and Industria! s.tau&jrds n e 'rl ' Chou en-Lai, the Chtnese' PrIme
,.:80: atone;:; __ .. a r POl:,e > • ever, 11 has clalmea ItS 1roop~ ,LONDqN. Jan 2. (Reuter) _; :'i-limster. IS'tO pay a "friendship
. Th" \·.SllQ~S tnclude A'. ~. Lvlev, Th " "long the Dordel ale -not rnvolv- l\Jr Peter Thorneycroft. Bnhsh .1 VISll" to Ghana at the InVI'tatI'on
D . ,e 'I7lslullg-C.htneseJJ:lme tvll' eOCln aggle I D f M"pJl:, Ch"Jrman of .lhe Stat~ "SlOn 1\ e ence , mister. Will VISit the coIf President -"'Tkrumah, the Ne'"~ 'nlster Mr. 'Chou e:,-Lal 'nd 1'11' d D . J f dd " ..C"mmlltee on Standards. ~fea- ~ .! (Jnee,lan elence _\flDlSter 'I Ie and Far East betwepn Chma ""e\\'s Ag'en~y 'Dnounced~, 'Foreign ·.1\1:mlste1:. :l1a,·o;.hal 'Chr'l .\' 'H " Th ,. , p
',.U1 =. c!}d :.!t;lsurin"'e InstIu- fl09UI <illS Na,uuon' dedeared ursday and Saturday January Wedne.sqay.. .YI. went,fo the Stahn textile :lltH 1° h Dn:~~1; end \. 0 Arary:mov. hpad ":ith ,the AlbaDlan . C0mmUI1l<!. ina, we . coming y.eai IS the year . o. t I" pfence Ministry ann0!1n- ]IT l' Chou WIll dlsa VI"+( two'~ .ne Al-.cn.!OI: SCHmce ·Instl- 'Parv Chief r-" .'1 E ' 'I .- lor: 'cru,rlIng neoco;unlahsm m CP?,1 here Wednesda:t ,·ther West "A(ncan states-Mali
.. " Of' lnleo' . I d J.. -Uene.rd - n\ er .( xa '-'n,'·l..·\\" ."r: Thornycroft K 1 L d G
_ ........ c 10!O~' 1D ,enlngra '. ;,nd Pnme jlirw<1.er -;}enel'-l! "!e-h, "'''o:.n·l' c',••"',!a lllb ,oea ,\\as' m ua a um- "n umea. The Agency gave no
'. Sh'h l'Ic'"e-llIed' In a nL'" .\;t:a,',"-m,L, pU,r \'.1.1 ha.ve "t~lks on IOp'C,S of dates for the VISitS. b"t sal·d,'1vJr.
•• " .r11e.t e u. to ~e~ 196:1 in ,- I I h ~
'. . , ,.,g, 1'.) d'L' Jnaune-.an alm~d mu. U" mterest \ut :llalaystan Chou would. be accol]lpanied by.
WEST- BERLINERS ASK-' Workers gathe'!.'d .thl'I':! \' Ith lL'1 ':""-'-'.iln 35u.lIl'U ·men. biggest government, the announcement Ih!.' ForeIgn Mill1ster: Marshal
< ; t added Chen YiPASS DURATION" BE' theIr families ,m.d 'ua\;e them il I, U', ':'.!Jl I' , lL·~."ll B . . . .
.' _' . he~rt:v \\ eicom(;'~ the' rach, 'll'(1 J, !:e' L' ,r ',ulu' Ct.' n0 '\'eakne~s n tam has piedged full sllpport The PremIer Who IS now In AI-
FURTHER PROLQNGED '. . "La. '1' ±2;,.!l,,, lle alSl) added 1 to thp 'I'lnlavslan governn;ent f81- b.:Jnld has aheady been 'to the
11 C· . b' , . '. .lo..... m.g In~on~"'a.'i poh('y of cun, Unlt~d Arab Repu,blIc. Argena
.: BERLIN Jan ~. (AP).-A huge' . I.... h~u and 'Gl'nl",d ,HI'X" n .,n v ''',t..:o. H:lerence to BI' frontallon agilm,t the ne\'. feae- and ~\Ipl'oceo dunng hIS t,\'6-month .
:n"ong of West:-Berlmprs 'spe'~" exc)langed toasl;i'm '\':hl(h'ln-,' [,'"l. \"~llr: ,1' lIl';d ;0 Jvial"Ysila ratIOn tour abroad.. .
\ . n. ""'" k 'f h f' ',' , I "N". e'W Years Day ill EaSe -BerHn.- ~}JQ €,,'o. t e t nena.....1Ip IJ(~l'\\ ( .. 11 I.J ), q: OL:I(·.:il,.e piiCi, aSllt10n said, I
, J ldmg up . pI:e~sure,on both Ihelr.coun~n~s and .1he ',I\';,t lac', t~le s('u.n::,· lIf we. (Ini.Jonesla.JiJ I' While In South:East ASJa he
:. ,mmUnIst and \\ estern authori: a.s which, Ill:p:re,d .~em ,,'11 WWlf 11", O!utl(~l, ,.. lit nell ue a"ure(l at'. plans to VIS,t "op~ratlonal com-
I>', i') prolong the hol'da:: pas~' ,sl1.ug.gle. -agam",l,jmpJr" "In "nd .long lb tnere ale ne?colonlalist. mand$"..
. ,,: I'dl1g'€ment ~yond -next Sun: -revl~IOhtSm, the [",dlO "2rd r aImed toree;; and bases In SoutH- ThIS w,ll be the first vl~it of a
"'\'. schedule.d~cur oft dale . Then the ,workl'ls' formed ,; Ea't.A"a· '. I Bl'lllSb Defence MInIster to the
. Tl'l~.'mass Ii0\\' of 9$.QOO New cITcle;and began .to da.nee fnd tlie B:!tarn' ha; trOOps and aIr, land nt'\\ l\la!dySia,n FederatIOn ~lnce
.l ',~r s .\'lSIlO!'s_ ~Iarted,' in 'pre- 1ea~rs J()med m. -, , <fn~ !,a\·.:Jf ba~...~ 1:1 :.\1al-aYSia: I It \\ as f;>rmed last September
.,. n oar1cnt"s:o. ('\'en- as . ether r H! elgn o\1InIs:er Subandllo IOIIl I .
\\ ,,~:.-~erl:ner~·"'ere still s~re'am- Afterwards !Ill'. Chou &r.'.j )-IIS ,I grcup o( \'hltmK Amet:ican stJ N A 0 t t~
I _ b"ch~""c:ro" Ihe \\'all w~armg:' companions moved on 10 the army dent.: that our confrontation I~'I ew ppmn men s
... ,I) ...s Alill· Ne\\ Yeal s eye hoose' and llie "Writers and 'Poets just, .subanono st'ressed that thl~
"'f:":> Club. t.o ex'(jhanie new yeaT .gree-· . .r'~'I '. . '" . th Alb . . 'I b - country does not covet'· one incr' 1 .
...co tota, ntll'l'i.her of holidaY' Hn"s .V-:) atuans ,Ce r r" tlng of \1 1" _..' ." I '
•.. ~ .' ,hough the "·ari. smce Dec. there·' . . \1 ' a ay",an t.eTnLory. 1 KABUL. Jan 2.-D:· Abdul
i. L • .-~,i)('.d P"S: 600:000 '. . .' , •.e:.D\\ hile: _ U.S, Ambassador. Wahld Sarabl Dean -of College of
T'.' f' ;'Ctal 'Ll"t GenTIan Ne·••. s Tliesday.1\Ir: Chou and marshal tl'1~~}rd \\ Jones retwned t\1 EconomIc has been appomt,ed as
AL.t'71\Y ~ :'epor,ec 1.2.'j'-rl) west) Chen VI '-:lSlrerl tfi~ He.adquarter:'i Ja""r la after more than t\\'o AsSistant Rector of Kablll Unlver-
. ·B· :r. ','lad ~p,§nt OGe daY of . of fhe Albani,!1l' Coml!'Jtm;~ Par,y 1 montP~ ~Jf rest and c-o~sultallon~ ,ny. He "'IIl at the ',ame lime act
,': :>:•. Year, !J()lida;y m East the Government and the Nati',r.il; j1Il thl:' tnned Sta!e~ Be said h~ as tbe Dean of C9I!e<:;e of Econr>-
::3·:rL!. ~ ".-' ·:t;;rti1 uHJu~:.Incb hed ~~"',~mhiy CParllam-en.tl. h"c::b :.c.:ar 1ylng a - ....peclal nlessag~ ml('"
I>~"c" ;" "",t1l ·.ca,,> and'stayed . " . '. 1rOm 'PlIo'sldenr Johnson to PresI~ ;...
, nigh 'There . they 'hao lOnverSallons dent S.uKanfo. JUDe,; added he exl' ~ft TOllrvalal Etf'madl, Presl-
,- _-\1 W":e'.": 'nned :-, 'rnher' of "in' a cordIal and (Tiendly' atID0S- r 'PI?Cl, 10 ~ee. the IndoneSIan leade~ Ident of Secondary Edu~atlo.l has-
.\ '·...1 Bt·· ",<:1' had )0 b'!: carned. phere" \\'Jth. SeneraJ Hoxa. Gt'ne, Thm,da\ I been 'appomted Plesld"nt of the
hr.mo: b:: ".n·I,~jance after collap: ral'Shehu and the 'Pre$lden~ of Jon~ .re{u'sed to dI5c:l>~e' tha 1nstltute of Educatio~
, rl~ ':!'om ~':L l')ffibm:HIon of late the Na.tlOnal,ASsembIY; MI Hax- conten~< of tne J-ohnson message! . .
'OUL' naro d'nnklllg. and. emo- hi' ~Leshl . t~e ra~1O saId.. it "as behe\'eil to refer €nher 1.~ Simiially \Ir Mohamma.d Ha-
:.l,nb. ten~lOn No majo,' mCI- . :.\.T Chou 3!nd hIS D3n:I' arnved 1\falaysia fnct!on or to pOSSIble! shim Rahlml and 1\!r Oma! ha.v.e
d,n;, .huwe\·er {"ere reponed, In TI1:ana '\\ edne\d~y 'on an offi- deplPYJ:11.enr of part of' tbe ' US: been appolnlt'd AS;;:ii.t"nt PresI-
-- km: Ih~ \\'all ' .. clal \'l°n c' AlbanIa ' . • Ilh fleel t t'n I d' 0 I den~ of Secondary r.dueallon ~nd
'\ d d . . o. e n Ian cean al AssI<tanr P 'd t ' P
. I" ne, ay n..tghl s,.m:ass return. :nl0Ye lndoneslil 0 os ' I' - reSI en 0, nmaryj)l'o",dt:d d prevIew of heart- pp es I EducatIOn r-espeetlvely
.,.: en~ffing . [arey:ell s~enes along j
;h~ \\'<>11 JhIS \\ eekn<;d as the emt>- ", .•
:JOnal Berliners are to Le. st.pa- '" '.
. ..ned aga~n -" ~ .-
The West BerlnJ cny govern: '
men! ha: Send Jt. writ negaiiate
.'. ah ·the East, German 'I:.C"ime 6n
""xteij,dlng the ~'1S1ts W;'st BeF-
. !In :.\1.ayor Willy Brandt is Unde~
conftrcHng -pressures-from 'West\
Berliners wh.o \\'ant to contmue';
,eelng theIr 10\'ed ones and from!
W-estern allied offiCIals aDd Ber- .
- . -. ,
IIll ne'l"."spap,ers warnmg' against.
polmcal Conse~SlOns m the Com-
·mumslS.
The CcommunJslS Insisted th'at
-all is poSSIble in f.urther talks but
all theIr pT-Opoganda \vas dlrected
a.t blaming the :West If the wall
JS agam closed . "
Br.andt's posltJon was f~at "laB-
crossing was purely a technical,
. humanlt~f1an arrangement and
drd not amount to an lllternation,
"I agreement between states. The'
alli~s and the West German go-
.\·lO'rnment were worned·that wall
agreements heLPed .,suppo:rjt the'
[-fist German regunE!'s claiin to
r-ecogn.itlOn and the Communist
co'ncept of three Germanys=:...:wesi.











































Af. 5O:6~ per p,s. Dollar.~ , .
· .Af. 141-82 per, P{)und Sterling__
.. ,..AI: 1266-25 per: ceut veuten Mark.
· 'At 1119:28 per cent Swiss Ft:ant':
, Ai..l~ per c.ent French Franc
M. 7 70 per liidian Rupee-.' , .
, '," , JCub)
..- Ai. '7.7lY. per-.Iitdtan:Rupie', .
, Ai, ,6-90 per ,EakiS!<ini Rupe't!"
" , '. . , (cbeqae) .
, . -
At 06-90 pel' Pakist~ Rupt!t!,
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.' PART n ~. --
• On' these' to·urs. Dr, BU1:ch--:con'-
duCts.phy'slcal .eJ(anuna~l?n~mak"
~ es X~(ays and blood tests ,and
carries out nUmerous, other inve;.-.
tigabons The moojle .lab?raton;'
IS' a 22-(oot 'f61. meter) self·con: :
rained tralfer: which also serves.' ,
as his travelmg hVlJ;lg quarter? It
.' [ IS equip-ped "nth a.3:00O-watt ,gl.)-
. ' n(;'(ator to prewlde electncaL ROwerI for thE'! speCial overhead lIghts ana
,~ ,: for, 'the standard pf)rtable..~·ra:ys_
~ ''; rnachme.. The ·tradeT 'haS. i le-aa·
. tined closet to prov,de protection .~
"fram rad'tallOn and a safe s1OJ:age '
: space' for X-ray tHm~· i 10-vial- ~
'centrIfuge rest<;- on the sin!} drain.- -'...
.'-'-:j board. "o,ch u<lub-Ies,as a- laoora-',
. : .. t6rv, bench.:' 'Llquified !letro~um"
'. 'cia; also pl!l~'s an !1!lp,(}tian.t.!role ....
~~ Dc.. B:l[('h:~ \~'.or~ -~t pro:ide.s.
ootlmg W'ater-,:for 'essentlal stel'1.·J'hz~n~n of \'Har. in- trurllems: fuel
. _ fur the: madel'n, kitcl1~fa~ge 1IDrl
rece!tJ£d--at the ll~l;tutes' ell- ',reii to' make X-rays~,md: blood 1\eat for office and living, quarters
ll1wl Cellte- 'lea-r-i\ashfngtoll, tcst.5 u11d to CllTry -O'll", OLl!.e.1' -- \',:fth each ne'.\' al'riv31- Dr, Bu-
D C The mobile clinic- lias medIcal mz;fOs~'gatrons.~< ' .rch carc,ully recor.ds: an,yo- illn~
jacrlltiei which' enable DT~'Bu- 0 .' "or ooei <TiIQns .. the patIent - may
"":"-':':'~-:-""":--:'----:'--'----"'---'-'.,,---'--.:.......:::..,,:'--..:..:.._--..,,:,::.........:,~--:..c:~-'-'-: nave .!:kld,~' Then' he, notes· the
tlrnical iii tory of ea<:h "refiltlVe
,'.nth "l'clrence t!)- artii,~ltls, rheu,·
,c, matlsfu Of' ,;iher -jOUle .Involve-'
. • " ' - ' , '. m~nt. ~nd mak-es..-:'X.rays.· of 'tfieALEXANDER~S CONQ~EST~',~~~~~. ~A$~ . -~:;;,S,',¥!~~d s~~~~~c~o-r ~~~~~L-
A .II.. rD WEST ':-rL'OSE'R TO'GETHER" ~ . tatlVC "tud,li's of certain, - blood'I~ .: '\iii ., ,~'.'" -,.. -- ..:- ."., -, .cQmpencnts .~l1ch as 'the' :rheuma-:,
· tetd aCl~r. a- substance. found in,
B-y:, Mohammad Ali -- ,.' the' blood nr most n'ersons' '" ith,
, , PART tv .- - "
Some oth.er thmgs whIch appear Development' of 'Trad!l' Routes 128 B C,' saId that ·the: Eaetrlails'. ·rhl.'umat~ld a:thriti£:'.·; .., , ," , :.
to be certam were the general nse Bactria· during tlUE- peno~ be-- lived· mesny by trade-. and agri= ' AnY-abnormal' ffudings. resultmg .','
. m !-he standard of IIvmg of the came a great trail,e- centre. and: culture' He. estimated their num '[rom' the indiVidual eXap:}1Da,tions. '_ .
, people, the evolution 01 settlement had dm:<:t re1<itions WIth Ea,1: al1d her at' over a million' and c.alled art< repoxted to the pa~nts re-, .'
mto the cnies, and of Villages Into \Vest . In, Baeti-m, like 11-' neyer theIr capJtal "i..m:Ch;<.He·~was ,gol3,r" p"hysl<:lan 1il .some- ~e~" '.
settlements B:lctria,' Mother of Gentre met 'all wi, great 'routes, struck by its: bazaars and:· .bnsk: Dr. BufCh works 'elosely' \nth.a ,-'.
Citles," :md "Paradl;e of the East," \\"hich~crossed ASia' One'oJ these, trade: Thou'gn, by,-this.-tiriJe- ·tbe . local vlsitmg nurse, \vho . is_in a'-
was the capnal of th,~ far·flung startmg trom the iYi~uryan'capitai' .centra} gov'el'.nfuent had_be~n-:'a~-' 'positIon fo m!l'ke follow,~p ~hec!lS'
empire. It 1\ as the tradltlOnai of Pataliputra on: the Gangej>,~Ian , troyea, ,the .people under. therr a£-ter the chnic's cfemu:fiu:e ..
horne 01 the Aryana alld of 20ro- aClDss'tiorthern Indra to l':!1athura, .,petty.chtefs ·and. \\"~tlim • walled' Autho.r;tlE:S hop-e 'that:'resui,ts of. ..
aster, and ns other na ne, Zana~ on-Ihe' Jumna (Slalk6t). and Ta- fow/1S lea a life of_pea.ce -~d Dr. Burch;S' siu_dies' wi1I.: . titrow -', "
I pa, suggests that It hid a great xrla to Alexanderi'a-Caplsa -so·uth . looked after theelr own aifair~ add,tio~l ·tight. on th<t 'predispos-
tire--temple It stood Ot' both SIdes of tlie Hmdu -Kush. and' f,om ,People h,ad .dlfTereI1t d]-al~cts, but 'mg. causes':of rheumatoid. :arthritis . ",
,j Lhl' I, vel' Bactl us, the unned there- aGross the' moniltaius to }3a- ;bey 'CQ!J;ld ~nd~s~and eacif othe!. Land po~lb-ly"foyn the basfc . (if " :,.,
-Iream of Band-I·Aml and the ctna. Another r9ut~-::r.an - ,from fh_ey' pfa£ed a.. hIgh .value on, tD.err ,. a 'more...-effectl\'e,.~ea~th progr~-. ,. .
, [) lrrah. \\ hlch lhen 1 ~ached the Bacrna to Hekato,lUPyrlos,.,Ecb.ata-.- ''',o.men;',a~d .h~sbap~s:wer.e mostly me- ~I~~ _to .~om~at ¥l~l'h~u- ..--, ~'"
U\t., At the llme $ f Euthyde-- I na and Arte~JIta to ~eleucl~, 1h- glll.d¢ In, the~t d~Cl~I~ns b!_, t1,Je.l matold:.~tSeass~" HIS WOJ:K ma~.' ... _ .',,_.
I11U It" as a flounshl Ig city and J llnce ,to Damascus and the, I:nneI1I' ad\ice of, .then: \VIY,~· . , '. 'l~ad to-lffiP:,o\'ed methl:lds'.ot ea,- ;. ", t.
an II11Uortant clearulg" house of J;lan ports, A tfmo route linKed.· To be (;pntinued .• ' "ly detect.lOn and treatrAe?t to pro- _;
\1, j, . It "as walled and had a BactJ:la \\ n!' dl:;tant - ~hina -}t ., 'Vide arth:-ItIs pahents wlt!l_ a:[Tcea-. i
Yc' strong tortrees inSide the was no doubt chiefly ,for the sake . . . " Jer degyee of ,coplfort ~d a~m!:!ch ~
e',. the grand temple of the na- of -trade ,nth the, West tllat. ttie' .. c • ~ '. better. chance ~fo l'eha?lma~lOn..
III e goddes, AnahIlii (or Analt!s) Grileco.~actri"ilIl',kIngs h,:ld,,' the .H.~.RA!" ,~~n 'l-::-q., oAb~~l . . ..;, -
,I ,lid In ful! 15101', formmg a dlstan,t )ndl~n proVInce of Suras· . Rah~ ;he,. i\!Inlste~ o,f _.-Pu~hS 'Free':. Excliange
c, ntl e for the !ol',d population, tll~ne and It> great port, ;B~rygaza,f~ea~~n. no~\ on a, ,~~Jl ~" O~l:l: : __ ,; • - , '
l/lb old godde,;, 01 Lflc Ox's had Shlppmg Stl!! had to-:follpw . the VlDCl.'S, .?hnrsday VI~lted - thE' \\0- ; '-A' - D
by nu'" dc\ doped If t .I a goddes" Gedl'OSlan coast. toe route Near- ,mef} ,~ospltal and the matermty, .,Rates· t . a,
of fertIlity on the Sa )yloman mo· diu..: had U;Ct2.d m Alex:ancier's, hovsl:. o~ Hera< Ctty~... ~- .-. ~ ~ '_: ,. , _ _ ", "
d<,1 lDslde the tempie stood a beau· ldays '. . ,:., , . ~ : h' -., ti AfghahIstan' '- "ank
tlful Image ul the ("ddess weal'-· . '. , .....1 At the end, of ~S:vI~!~.-ne _I,S- _ ., . ;' ':.
lIng a golden CIO.I n \Ilth eIght There- must 'l'[~\(: b~en' bl'lsk, cussed matt.cr~Telated 50- ~he Im~ . .KAB,UL: Jan 4.-'fhe fcll!S:w-
~tars and a hundled rays, clad m tradc do\\:.n the 'Ox.us· mto' ,he, pIOvement 'of tioth or,.,anlzalfo?s mg are the foreign f-ree exChange
rhe skms \>1 thl,'ty bedvers, C~sp-ian and thence ?y ~he,C.ypr.us· an,tI thp proc~rcment of t;-amed ' rat,E!S,at 'Da Afgh!lniSt1ID :Bank:
blight SlIver and go'd She and r" e\ down the Pnasls t9 '. tfle, ffild\nves fOI t1:>; n:.ate:n~ty ,nous:~ .Buying:R"l\tes 'ID- Afghanis
her crown of rays I'gure on the Bl"c~ Sea lrr the 3Td. centu~ D~. Hqashmand. Dlrec.o~ 9f AntI, At -0 U 5: D 11 _. ~, .'.
COlns of Demes1rIu" whIch must Be, !?lsc.ol'ias., o~,. the B1:c~ Se,ac \'I~I,ana Caf!lpal!;ll:m _"Ou,tn ..\\"es~ "Af ~40P~er 'PQun~ .St~rii~g,
mean that she \\ as lhe city godd· l' a~t "a~ one of ,h~ inCht !leU!· \ tel I:!.:Afgha~ls~a.n .and, Dr: ~l{b!,r._ AI. 1250. per cent -Dt!utch Mark! ..
e~s or Greek-Bactna~ as sh: sub· I J1"mg posts. , ' ,-' ,th~ p-rovmc~t Chle.f t\.fedIC,alaO~ Af, It64-14, pEi"r'~cen.t-'Swiss Franc.
,equently became for GI eeK Pu· _ ,.' \ ce~: weI': ab~,.~resent ~~l~~ t e Ai, 1012:14"'Per cent j'r"nch Fl'anc_
,hkalavatt too • CjlilI:!ge ~Ie:.'. the, Chinese .qr\?- :\1 mISter",' lOU! .of 111 pectiono ~1:Ai' 7'-60 'per - Indian Rupee .
",mat who ~\\' 'Tahla {Bactr!al,m: ~ • 'I' ,:. .-', '-,tcheEiue~ .~ ...~. .' - - AI, 7.30 per 1ridiah RUp!!e. ' ',.~.
MicJ<ey Mouse ® -- .. By': w~~r 6~sney L,: ' '~;. 6Bo~~~r pakiStandR~~:h,F ~;: H
, - ---,- -', ..., 0 • lChequeJ:_ '



































Dep. 7-31); AIr. 11·50
ABIU~ALS: ,
Herat-Kabd
Dep. 17,..111; hi - +-30
Delhi-Kabul:
Dep. 8-00~ Air, 1~--40
,T.M.A.
From Europe and Beirut, Kabul
via Tehran at 12-00.
Tehran-Kabul:
Dep. Tehran 5-00 8,m
Arr. Kabul 12 noon.
















9 650 kcs= 31m band
301h3.30 p.m. AST
U. English Progr:unme:
9 595 kcs= 31 m band
33ll-4.oo jI.m. AST
Urdu' programme:
6.000 kcs= 50 m band
6.00:0,30 p.m. AST
111. English Prognmme:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
0.30-7,00 p.m" MiT
Russian Programme:
6 000 kcs = :rtJ m band
10.00:.10.30 p.m AST
Arabic ProgI:aD1lDe:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band·
1030-11.00 p.m. AST
German Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m band
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST
FreDllh Programme:
9 tl35 kcs=31 m band
.11 30-12.00 midnight
The programmes include :aews,










. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m
Fnday, 1206-1.00 p m
Programmes WIll be pub lIslied m
"KABUL 'tIMES" one dav before






























In an artIcle 'pubhsh2d m the
same Issue of the paper. !lIr. S. H .
Qoralshl has suggested that the
new cen traI park which 15 1Il the
process of constructton should be
named the 'Park of Reace'
Thursday's Islah commented on
the step taken by,the Mmlstry of
PublIc Health to promote !>fabilit'J
and untformity In the prices cif,
\'~riou, medicaments.
.Although nominal !Jst of me-
d Il,;me pntes was bemg issued
from tIme to time by,the Minis,-
try of Public Health yet in most
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, 21494. (E~t.ns 03,
~ 22851 [~'5:and 6,
I Subscription Rates:AFGHANISTANI Yearly ,1\f. 250"'
Half year!S' Af. 150
( -Quarterly, Af. 80
FO.REIGN
Yearjy , • S 15
Haif Y;early S ' 8
QuarterlY "S 5
Subscnption ...from ,abroad
"IiI be accepted 'by cheques
of wea currency a~ the offi,




'DA~lY' ,'EXPRESS· REPORTE·RS/ .EYE THE
'WITNESS ACCOUNT OF'C'YPRUS EVENTS
: We-"w~t . tlHllght "lDto the rY clearing statlOn \\'here v. e ,talk. ral Hospital m the Greek quarter,
sealed off TurRrsh Quarter of,Nlco- cd to a number of VICtunS of ,the told us she had given shelter'm
Sla m whleh 200 to ;;QO people fightmg In one bed lay, Sala;hi her own flat to several TurkIsh
;J:1ave been slaughtered 111 the last Sahli agef! 26, shot through the nUI:ses and a male patIent awalt- ~"'T
fiVe days, We were the'Jirst West- lungs A H year old boy Daplep mg an operation On Tuesday A
'ern reporters tr.ere .and we have Cetm had. been shot 10 the sto- night she returned from duty at
seen thlIlgs too i,nghtful te be des· mach" lien GI eeks burst LOtO the the hospital. she found one of the
c.rlbed m print, hgrrgFs _:0 -eXlreme quaner There" as a "\'oman \\;*0 nurses and the male patient lymg Yesterday's Anis carrIed an edl'
that the people seem stunted bey· had had a hand amputated after murdered m her slttmg room As torial entitled "Private Calls m.
, .ono- tears -and reduced to an liys· gunmen !:>Llrst mto her home arld v.(· left the.clmlc, we encountered Offices, It is a usual pract!ce for
tencal and mIrthlcss gJggle' that 'shot hel at clOse range PJa:Yll1g glQI:lP captam John Ross. of the people to call on government em.
. b more terrible .th'ari tears ThiS on Ihe floor, a baby squeezed! Ii R A F aged 51, from tife. a gemal ployees to dlSCIlSS personal prob-
~lUu'Ch we c'aiJ. "lell In the Kumsal llibbel tay beSide him lay'his up' bemedatlled doctor who was m ·lezps or condu.ct pnnte busm~ss
quarter at No 2 !J fan B.ey sokagl con5ClOUS mother As we talked charge of meetmg desperate needs It IS a common courtesy not to Le
\\ e made QUf' \\ ay' into a house to dO(1ors With five day beards of the Turkish fo,r such thmgs as ,rude to such people.
"hose floors \\ere coverea \Vlth on their clllns. a new casualty w.as anesthetIcs. antlblOtlCS,' dlsmfec· Tli t t' . f aif ' d
'broken glass A. chtld's bicycle lay brought In on a blood _ stamed tants and blood plasma he was th 1.d'S tS a ~l 0 rtalrsl' COlntI~ue
- • "l I 'h ' l1l'!' ds eel ona IS pa leu ar y harm-
':n .a c?r.ne:.m the baL room. u~~' st.fde;CheII: T~.e man \\as screarmTiAg. gOlllfh t R ~ou~ mil a car dCfJry- ful now that'the country:s on the
lng ~e.:a group -01 . "0\ a",\\'Or ~, su ,Cleo y t ere \"\ as ~p roar- 1 mg e.. e ros~ ag an Ill· verite of gr-eat economic and so-
\\ ere ttn~ee dead ,~Ildren plied on ~1aI~' pallent In pyjamas, arn;;s on Jack clal change, and reforms These
,top of theIr mw'a€leq.lpotl,Iel' In nelo by oro'!r·lJes. shouted to ~'i' In pat~epc contra~t to all the pt;e paql'1 I'"!pun aql paau SUllO]al
.a room next'to lt \':'e glImpsed the I am under arrest; they are- gd- horrors \\e have seen \{-ere the s"nous work hyaU,
bodv of a "'oman ,-hot III tn~ heao In,g ro kill mc 1 have" \\ ,fe and galery coloured paper chams and
, B; oodmg thI<;, \\e \\:et e told, \\ as live ditldren Please heip me\: olher Chnstmas decoratlOns WIth To remedy the ,situatron the
the-nome of a Turki:sh,army majO' lIe \\,a~ carded a\\ay A diictot the Turkish commun~ty although edltonal <;uggested; each gJ~.ern­
'\'huse, £anuly had been kJlied by s,..d. be lS not a prisoner. He l~ :\10s1em had planned to enter mto mental department should have a
the' mob III :the- lil'st violeRc\: Tu··a 'i U~K \\ h<l has gone ,~j, hiS heau' Ihe "plnt of thmgs JDstead t\\"o '\\ cll brga-rdzed mformation office
day \\"as lIve'da.\-'s later and sllil The- mi:!:tIon, :'Illss Tilrkan AZ12, anl day,. before the festival came the and <l vlsltor's salon W:kle only
the:, lay tnere' Imp1 e""n'e looking. \\ uman, \\ he< appalmg explOSion" "fficlal business could be condua-
. Wee' \\ en~ whl5Ked to a tasual-norm"j)y \\ orks at ~lco~la Gene. .' ted and. even that, after m«kmg
Institute Of Fine ArtS . D'R. ERHARDiS FOREIGN',\ POLICY ~vanced ilppOlnt!Dents.-
. \ ,Commentmg on the new mea-T;" aecl~',on to ';;un:ey the, As the debate on the Federal B~ Werne'r Schroedt"T 'Pth th,' l"nHed State, (Jr "lth sures adopted by the Kabul MIlIll-
p, ';"'ltHJ:l')' 01 !,aunt!llng an Ins· Government s Statement W theGu. el.P.JT,ent m I,,,, end";,\·,H.. : s to f~ancl' Instead. the objectIve IS clpal CorporatlOn WIthe the as-
IU1'" til Fme.•:;rL~ should ::be BUndestag, debveleG by,the n" .... conlnbutt.' to <:105':1' .European (:(). !i" make usepf the fnendshlp WIth Slstance of the'MinIstry of lnte.
\)l<lbed .:;!L.LJU h.oUI people Ch'lUcellor, Profes~ur' Erhald. upcrdllul. Th, 'nLI be ImpOnant ""Jth great nations for the sake of rlor to collect unp,ald mur,icipal
:,,,,'e "nv\\'.n,g1edl t-endeney to· are'" to a dose he -\\:a~'ab-Ie LO 00· bel.~;]~C ~cc,'~d:ng lO Professor pro n(lt1ng t\Je goal of \\estern leVies, the da.ily Islah of Friady
, ..::·ds il rts aJ1\:l. cuI lUI e, the faCL .sel ve that'the three .pa ·tll''; .,1c'xe Erh~1 d tht:, p".cc,·, of European Unt!~ saId the question .is not as to how
l:'dl SLJ fa,' thele has not rea)))' sented 111 the Federal Padi'amen!. "':~:lI~dun 11", _ .l>ntcleo upon a Elhald and Schlodel WIll cer. ineffiCIent the related department
{}{'i:!, 211 apjJ10pJ'late and leglcal the':Chris-tIan DerrlCicralIC CnleHl:::! It (,d phu'se' [:Icre al ~ ~o,ubb talnly not attempt to frustrate of the !\[uniclpal. Corporation has
. "Ct' U nUUrIsn "talents has·lefl 'the Free Dembcl aue PallY, an,d .\ I)CLDU il purel) economIc tnte· Presldenl Kenndey's efforts to les- been but It IS one as: to why some
:. ' I en't f" ts In Af. tile SOCIal 1Jemolrd,:,'llad' 01 a',\ n gra' ~un \I,th"ul j}"I.H,caI comml1· scn the rb!-: of "al by talks \\lth cItIzens of the capital who waste
.. , ac\ e o.nm, U d., • ". me'" .,. Il ,e 'e ·h 'h S U T no time in demandmg full citi--
"11,,:1 stan ;n elementl ay .stages conSiderably close, In :J:"Jl fUl· " ' .. .' / .- r~ . l.,e %' e,en -nay I e oVlet nlOn hIS, too. 1S z-enshlp rIghts and more have been
"'1 h b t t - nc' el-nn polin obJectl\ e~ jit! ~ ..t:e,,· 0, a~ !len 51, u", un an cona lion eVident: flam the Government s'o slack and lrr-esponslhle In pay-nl;' It aye een nea I es a ".' . '. • h h' • - S '
• .,' I" b ~r~ haO notea utat wei e \' "1 e no ". !.,~ :nem~H -",o,b_ tatement But the\' are not ex· mg the munl'c-Ipal "'ues The lat-IT ..:SIC lUUlse an", a scnoo. Wll .- ., .' Tl ,., ne'" 'lJpr ach 'G r I' o' h U
" .( J ,., m"Iked awerence,'1l11nt' apploa· . ", .~. a.,O , 1Il e - act ~ optlmlstlc n t e other est deCISIon will certailUY teach
:!. ,he :t a!ne\'.-prk; 0,,' ~ 1~ '~Hx:IS· ehes ~b'Gelman l<J.eign ·POlity. man poJ'CY it hao ,already been hand. does Optlmlsn'l prevail m n lesson because they WlD. have
!. ~ of EUIlCel.OD rn Which ar· Herr £FlIL. .!oller; a leadmg :SOCIal nOled I', earlIer GQ\'ernment sta· Arne: 'c~ eIther? They \\ III not to make the full payment plus.~k a·re tlamed In \'anous Democr"i member, or parliament, tcrnem, ano panlcy!4dy m the ofter :\11' Khrushchov any grat!o the que, interests in a lump sum
I do" but the fact that no\.\' the pUl ;this' do'.\ n, c~L1ect ~~, tu Ihc c~m?.!ehens~ve l.:ut Ine of aspects t,uous glfts, but they have made v.-hleh IS far more -meonvenierrt
Pl.me :\1.11~lste) has Jssued or· ,"nano\', lunits \'.lthin \\ hlcn such 0, G,:rn:an ,OreI?n ~ol,cy \\'hlCh. Il an aim of theIr pohcy 10 help than p-aymg the small amounts
cit" ~ tu cu·ordrnate' tOese.efforts, ,a'pollty has IU be-condu~ted 11'ere Dr Sc!,roder, tn~ r urelgo, o\1mls, end'the cold \\ ar. whil;h has been rE'gularly and on monthly basis
sn<t.Jld PHJ\']{ie for a greater 'In· js'11U possible chmce beb\ eeil East :e:: fa,e ln DusseJdrof on June 28, cond,ucted by the SovIets dUring
cer,tJ\'e'to brmg up qualified and \\ est, nOl l:; th.ere,an)· l'hance 1~63 It me'!ns 10 cun.cret-e terms thc past 15 year" 1Il particular b}'
,,:·t,st.s j~1 the country oI "11eui.ldhly-uet\\eel) the'. 1\\,0 Ih~: ItIe Eederal . G~vernmem. wlthholdmg the nght ,to self-<le--
.. t be oUnced great po" er :bloc,;, The place vI \\ Itt all <!ue re'pec, ana apprecla· terrmnauon from Germans m the
" cun Iml need 0 h ann b l' ,Gelman 10lelgn policy IS In·evo. Dun fJf friendship aild understan· SOViet Zane" LudWIg Erhard andSLOon v,'. stu .... t e POSSI I, t) , , " th F d "h h
,. • '. f tabl,y abche <Ide .01 the West and Oing \\1 rance. a not"ta"e t IS IS Germans don t want to be
<J (:,tao [,;nIng an mst1tute (j • , • ",' e d to If b . ld
'. Ihat means on the ';l.de of AL;t. ~ an n In I .e UI a a means co \\ arnors but they wtll eel'.
, .t:' art, ~~e~~ers of lhe. c:om- \'estern .countue' ,t~\\,?~ds the _ transfCJrmatl~r:t of taInly stmggle hard to attam the
r.:ltlee s-ta:-:ea J I um 'he .dlms-, Prolessor i::l hard did .nOL, hm\ _ [uI'ope, The' r ede.al GoVe:llment nght to self.detemllnlltlOn for all
t:'1b of Ed catwn and. ~ress evel. cont~nt hHllsel1 "\\ nh such bve J1'(j 1i1:entlon of ,b:mg placed German~ through peaceful POliti'
"n<;l I ,Imm"tluh, 1\111 alsQ draft .genelall!Te~'·in precIse and care. befme an a!;crnalI\'e 01 fnendshlp ill menas. '.
" L:onst. UtlUl1 fur_thts msutute lully chosen terms he langed -JI~--'-------':""~_
:\fghan!stan nilS been a ,hind Germany 011 Ihe su:ie OJ the PO\\· US Reviewing \Vhole Disarmament Issue
' 'J! ',,-rb and culnlle thloughout ers ,eekuig peace 'in the \\orld, a
h:~wl~ VI'e na\e to pl'e.sen'e.peac~ to \\nkb,.the ,FedelaI He, , . WASHJNGTON, 'Jan. 1._
'II.!' -old traa:b.ons ill these t~\'O publI.c ,"',"!J-5s, to l'oll(n[)ute, and SECRETARY of State Rusk has reaffir.med the great intere~f
tield..s and also develop' all,pl,eaoeo lor a leductwn of tens:on of the l'nited States in disarmament and said the United
pha.ses of fine arts ~mong .our wmch \\ tJul~ be, 11 uly ,e,~~ctJye States is undertaking .an intensive review of the entire disar,
o<:upli:' s)'stematlcal1y, \\ haf only ~t It dlo ~ot bypass the Ger~ mament situation. 'ha~ happened'durIng these fe\\' man .lss.ue Tne Cnancello~ went A person ,havmg a Sick patient
.. • ' _. '. h" . J' on lecord for a 'polky of Inend· A h'. P<,ople s RepubliC of ChIna: have at horne woul-d have neither time'
ye"j! S. IS .nd' \, e a\ e Ll ue), Ii d' ' h!\:ll . t, l~ Rres~ eonien:nce. Thur.,· no IDterest In being partie, to such nor 'energy to check the prices
'!t,und ne,,' art!sts .but·· th':,' s Ip an ;n_ty.~ong t e i Ie&. oay .,1. RUSK said the UfiIted ~n agreement agaInst the lists and in case of
h<lVe all been t,o to ,;neak. self. <;:lose an expan' u;g re atlO?S Stales" uu-ld lrh:: to -,ce some phy. dIscrepencies he would be mcst :
.. ,. . , , \nth :France he sald must Qe 5IC-1 "Ioormamen' d ,. ld C t h '~'.\"lea laCK1l1g that \ery Import- ., . ' ". _ " ."\J -~ ,an, ou " ommen mg on anot er propo- unwilhngl f{)T practical reasono.
. I 1'1 d d par{llleled by friendlY' lelauons ,.lso \,elcome other step" ,n the sal \1" Rusk sal" I't wuld be n to complaIn to the- MI·nl·~tr.y, No\vant cement ill <Ins. ca, e IS·:, h hE,. . . , <oJ U .
, ., 'J' d h t \\It ~t -er uropean countne~. In drm, control. field·measures to for:-.unate lf weapons :hat hrtve be. that the pharmaCIes have been o1J,crpllr::~ -:>\n 'r:0 :.\ I ual as 0 panlc.ula! \\Jth Great Blltam guara i.gamst surprise anacks, acome obsolete for the UnIted lu;ed to stick price tags on-.medi.
.11":,'(' ,alen! 'fiT"l o£. aU bef~r~ \\ hlch IS lInked to Bonn by a' com· the reduction of armed forces and States and the Soviet Umon were cme boftles and packages this
becoming <all al tlst, "e'are to, a 'mon policy on Berhn and the the lov:.e.mg of defence bLdgets, dlstnbuti"d to other l1atlOnS around task should become more e:lsier
BL:.t I": ord"., H" de'.-elop h!s tal· German .quesuOli " PI;(lfessor Er- :Ill' Rusk. CautlOned. howev.er, the world. where they would not Some of the, dIspensaries still
e ,ts he ha" to be brought un,·haro saId' '\":e conSIder tlie ende· the I sach proolems are riot likely be conSidered obsole~e. Such "'antmg 1'0 ma>ke illegal prgfit
deF be kmd of dlsClDline, \\'hIch avours to 1:Dtensify the lmks oet· to be re.ceI\'ed easi1y or qUIckly, \\ eapons could lead to arms reces mIght adVance arguments that the
,s " prereoulslte or' excellence \\ een EUrope and Great Bntam ?S -' ' among these countnes, h" point- manufactares :ef-,the ~ame nted1-~n 01 ts' .•. ,a,n es~entlal paH of our European Comme~t,In~ on propn<;als fo~ a ed out cine m,a~ have \raryln!? prices tut
' ",hrle 'un till" oz:J.e hanG, the polIcy The ,'Fed~raL, Go:vem· mU':-lI~l lo~\eriitg ?f defence bud- the Mmlsh:y of Pub1JG Health
. .. - . d ment attach particulal ImpOrtancc gel" . II Rusk,po.med out fhat should take steps to bndge his
In:,tllUH' of Fme ,'\tts shoul -' 1 f cis"" h h 'u compariSOns between the SOV.let loon hole by going into the troub-k ff · t' ,-" h ' to a c ose nen uJp ",It t e 01- 'D' S d . d '"
rna'e -€". or,s. () ~ldm t e pre· led State, of Amenca ana e,Ience bu gets were JALALABAD, Jan 4 -The DIS. Ie of making "detailed prices lists
'S£':1 d2,\' .aTtlsts -m whatever T'n F /"-..; - T t dIfficult because they .uo not eove; trlct CommISSIOner of Laghman cO\'lV'ing all medicines by all rna
'. 'l e ranCQ·c=r-man lea y. the 'iame Items Refe- t th I h f' f -field they :are, It IS esseat!a svrnbol or" tlie r.e('oncll1atlOn of tnc- d-f _. .r!ng 0 e 'aid t e, OUnda[lOn stone of a viI. nu 1Jcturers
hat the ins.tnute must keep its t~\'O pe(Jple, \\:h"lch is't0 be a dy- Jnee for absslurhmdg dasfto the ~eliab1' lage school III Alingar Thu'rsday
1 • • th ' . ',:. Hy 0 pu IS e e ence ."gures, Thursday's Ams .In l,tS editorialwJors -open ,0 e:} oung~r gen· namlc fOITe In the ,umficatIOn ot he nQted/that the SOVle.t UIllon 's
h fin h h il d The buddIng and its compound ~velc.omed the government's dec-I-U"lIon. \\ a 15 sc 00,5, ;11'1 Euro]:Je; WIll support tbe .Federal closed soclNy "as an lmpedunent SlOn to establish' an Academy of
""aln to become artIsts To io ' . -: , . - . to decreaSIng such bud~ets WIll occupy .an area of two acres Fme Arts. After stress:ng tHe
thb effic!~mly ,and, ?uccessfu 1- out school yeal's, before gOlllg ]\ir Rusk_ said a f6rmal agree: and the constructIOn costs WIll be Importance of Fme Arts al,a ,the
]\, the' Yl.lnJStl y of EducatJ in, for hlgl:Ier s.tudles il1 the lllStl· ment not to spread I'luclear wea-- shouldered b, some of the local advancement of cultural life in,~':'~ould reVISe Its cl:1rncuLuTl tute . : pons to 'otlier natlOns had been lm- dIgnItaries the country the paper expressed
speclallv Jll hIgh' schooTs. .In'thlS The standard of'the lllstltute -possible, thus far partly because of . the hope that the ,>reliminary
,. . ' objectIons f<ilsed bv the SOVIet T\\ 0 courses tor adults trammg t ds h . .
respec Those havIng, tale!}t 1tself ~hould Qe "kept hJgh and. Union to the multliaterul nuclear have also been opened by the pro. ~\.~~fd a:
e
~~~lete~ ~oonn:r~~;~
and abIlity In :any ~eld o~ 'ort:l be a 'place '\\"he:re arbst;; may -force for the North AtlantIc-Treaty vmclal authorItIes of Nangarhar It may actuallY,be establrshed and
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The Jlrga also pomted out to
the government of 'Pakistan ,that
In case It ,dpes not pay attention I
10 the demands of the people of J
Pakhtunistan the responslbllrty
[or the grave consequences Will
he entirely wrlh the Pakistan go-
vernment
The JIrga decided) hat unl€ss t be
government of Pakillan confes~es
to the legltlmate nghts of the
people of Pakhtumstan the entIre
members of the Baltam Tnbe ",11
contmue their stn.lggle ag~mst
that government unabated fhey'
may' even resort to more dnstlc
measures
Vientiane Neutralization
Condition For ~Talks, Says
Souphanouvong
TOKYO, Jan 5. (AP.),- Prince
Souphanouvong, leader bf the'
Pathet Lao, has. 'Called for the'
netftra!lzation of Vientiane and
Luang Prabang as a conditio.1 for
p.eace talks With 'neutralist Pre-
mier Prince' Souvunna Phouma,'
the New ChIna News Agency re-
ported.
The Pathet Lao b oadcast heard
here Saturday saie the demand
for peace talks at {he Plaine des
J arres was made b~ Prince Sou·
phanouvong in a n,ew year ,mes-
sa2:e to the paople.
,
A report from Central Indeoen·
dent Pakhtumstan .says that re,
'cently a large Jlrga. of Baltam
Tnbesmen was neld under the
chairmanshIp of Mr, Ali Mo~~'n­
mad Khan, m which many ,I ni:la l
leaders cntlclzed the present po,










YESTERDAY MaL + 5°C,
Minimum -2·e.
Sun rises tomorrow at 7-01 a.m.
Sun sets tOday -at 4-55 p.m.
Tomorrew's Outlook:
Cloudy & snow
-ForecUt by Air AaUlority
-,- - -" --=-----
VOL, II, NO. 257
Hehcopter reconnaISSance pat.-
rols, meanwhile, are .con!tmuing
across the island With Greek and
Turkish contingent officers takIng
part, the spokesman said ,
The spokesman said the aIrlift
of 800 men from the first battahf n
of the parachute regt.ment was
expected to be completed by dusk.
The Naafi "mobile grocery
shop" had its thiid tl'lP to BritISh
service families liVIng m the
northern NIcosia suburbs of Omo-
1'phlta. Trakhonas and Neapohs
t9 allow housewives to stcre up
for the weekend with uread, milk
and groceries.
The Naafi mODlle l-anteen also
distributed tea and snacks to BIl-
tlsh patrols at checkpoints m the




time smce the communal
began last month.
In the Greek areas
threnge.d ,the streets In
sunshIne
Though roadblocks remained,
Identl ty che.cks were cursory and
peopl~ passed f(eely though nei-
ther Greeks nor Turks v!'ntured
from their areas,
~ In the countrYSide :lrmed Irre-
gulars shU man roadblocks and
patrol near their villages.
Dr Fadhll Kutchuk, TurklSh~
Cypriot Vice-PreSident of Cyprus
told reporters Saturday night
that partitIOn was the "shortest
way to solve the Cyprus problen,
But In New York,-Mr. z'enon
Rossides, Cypnot Ambass.ador to
the U.S and chief deleg;:r.e to the
Umied Natiq,ns, rejected any idea
of partition ana said any sugges-
tIOn of this was "a threat agamst
the int€'grity of the ~public"
In London Britain !)egan diplo-
matIc mo.....::" to make detailed ar-
rangerr.enls fL'r the early conve-
mng of a confell'nce 10 London on
the Cyprus pr6bl"m
The Bn'tlsh - Government
through diplomatic channels was
.contactiiJg the Greek and Turkish
governments about the tlmmg,
representation and other details
of the mmisterial conference
The talks which Will also lie at-
tended by representatives of the
Greek-Cypnot and Turkish-Cy-
priot communities, are expect::rl
to begin Within a fortnight, au-




KABUL, SUNDAY, JANUARY; ,5: iilM, (JADT14; '1342, S,H'), .
,----- -- . --: - '::..:-:.- ......::.. -
< I ' , , - ,'..'U.K~ ASKS FOR UN EHVO~~: ~~era~~esN~ ~ C:=~"~:I<~PQP~' ~PltUL="~itRRl'VES;,.-:!ll\(:<:;"
TO SE.E PEACEKEEP~NG IB~~,~'arL~:~~~:h~-':?~t! ::"QJ:lD4N~~ ,FQR': :Ff{$1JORIC~ ',' ,
OPERATIONS IN CY P.RUS ~~;, ff~~U:{~; c~:~~t~7~~:--,J(JUl~':Net= ~TCJ,:.PALESTINE '.
UNI1'ED'NATIONS, January; 5. (Reuter} - has been desp~tched 'to' Rang'~on ' '.' ,', '.," ' :' . AMMAN: Janu~, 5.'(DPA\,: ~:'
S
'RITAIN has asked the U.N. to send an' observer to Cyprus on bcll.a~of HIs. MaJ,est~, the Ku~!:! wrr~ eonsld~r:able,delay, F,ope ~aur the ~,[anlfed at '
to see how the peacekeeping operation there i!f conducted. to HIS xce~enpy ,General Ne :' Amma~ ~irport",Sl!turday .nO,On 'on<the rn;t'1e.t of his c~r-
a U.N. spokesman said Saturday night. ' Wm, PI:e~ldenr- of ,BlJrma ' ·rent, two-d,ay pil~m~~e t? 'the holy",pJaceS;.in, Joroan-alllU<iT.aef.. _:"
The request was submitted to Mr Duncan Sancjys: Bnfam's ' Fot:., the'gr-eat~r ¥~rt of Sat~ay'm~nnngA~ airport'
• U Thant, the Secretary General, CommonweaHh Se:tetary IS ex- ' h~d bee~ ~overe1l by fog so,that l~~Was,n(),t.qllite. clear~up- tn- "
by Sir Patrick Dean, he added pected to be chairman of the .' the. last ~lDute"w~et!J~r·.theDC-g ~t_.airlfuerof the. "Alitalia' .
It was for only one person, not talks ~ Educatl'-On, ~,-O'l,.n--.o,,'stry Co~pany. -carr!~~ th!l ~ope and his thirt~'!nembei'iliitol1rag~
a group of people. ... would pe~haps land or to b~ re·routett to Beirut: '
Diplomatic sources said that ' , U < ' .'~~~~~h;~r~:~nljom~k~~gG:~ JO I C~ ,0 d ~f~~es ,lraJlsfe~~ed, Pakthia, "Govenor" Po~O~'a~iS~~~~~l ;th<\~~!l~~
proposal lrgas n ecuple ,,' ,~,; , __ . -. ,,' ~ ,,', _,: ~.ne gun~a~H~ and ~\'as-,wel\:on,d,
British troops yesterday trans-- 'To New, .. Buddina' Ex'p'l' om's""" 'K' hO ' !:iy Kt:rg Hussein of., Jo,"dan, "
porting food and medical supp- Pakhtunist an Ask " " ,e' .' a ".1.,0 ac IS Later ,the, Pope, iJnd :pe King
ltes to 18 Isolated Villages scat- . KABUL. J'an.· 5.....:0ffice~rof' the " .' - '0 " .walked, to' ?- 'low 'pedestal and
tered Ill, north west Cyprus, a .RestrIOctIOOnl'\.emoved Mmlstry Of EdulatlO~ fia~e been ,~EducatIonal-~cPlans sto~d'ol~-'It ~-\~'hlle as' a m1~~:-,ry
"Bntish military spokesman said. ' .L.. transferred .fo "<{ n:e,"'f ': OUI~ding:: "."., ,-,_ J ' ' ban.d p.ayed,tl:tt;,pontilkaI'aJl.t~~m
He said the villages were nain- which has Just been completed in KHOS'C Jan '5'..:-General "Falz and the, J~rcfaIHan anthem: fhe
Iy Turkish-Cypriot. though some KABUL, Jan 5-~ report rrom Mohammad Jolin:Khan Watt~The' 'Mohammad" th~ "Go\'er"nor 'ind ,plat~o(m,wa>dl~ape~:\vl~b.a'multl-'_
contained Gr.eek~ypriot sectors. Peshawar, Central Q.ccuplea Pakh- former builging '!Jf 'th'e' Ministry- MtlItary, C~romander OL Patct.hla' ;:o1?hrePo.d rug'd" : " ~', ,l'he food was for Turkish~ypn- tumstan, states' that recently tn· IS bell~g demolished ,!s,par-t,of the Prov,llice' add'ressell;'a 'gatherin'IL b ' e d pe?r' ressed, m a do1'l~re­
ots whose supplies had been hamp- bal Jlrgas were held througO'lllt programme to, establi,q a central of KoCh;' ehieftams 'at a meetl'1" fr~tstte'b'W uke,., Wgo! coat·, \\:t,er,
ered by Greek Cypriot dbl ks OccupIed Pakhtu1ll3.t"ri for adopt- park. •,,' -' , "" ~ _e 0 IS an ~s and a .!,ed and,
- raa oc , ~. ,," nero m the"gov,emlJ1,ent. ~all of gold embroidered "'a't w' i-+h a ""de
Group Captalll John Ross. from mg deCISions on national .s.,ue,. ' , h U " " •
Perthshire of the Royal Air Force In addItIOn to members of the Th~ ne\\; bUlld;ng £overs an are~ !<host· explamtng- to t!l~rn "~ e- bnm, removed hiS hat '\"hlle the
medical b ch I d' th Khodal Khldmatgar" Party, the of, mor.e than 1400 'qua','e' meters ,govelfnment's .plans'Jor, the ad- ffil:lSIc played:'. '" '
ply opera~fo~ IS ea 109 e sup-' Jlrgas. were also attended by '10U- It has 'been ~oniple-ted at tee cost vancemcqt of. educalton "among Thee- Pope came_Wltl:!''-the declar-
sands of the local mhabltants of approxlffiately' Af 61 INmon ;Koch<f~ popula~lOn .1,F, ' ' '_, '-Sd iiJ~e.nt:on,of fpsteting,-gre:itti.r: " •
• by the ' Hochtief ,Construction He\askei:l (hem to' co-operate.ln concpr.d ,among all Chl'lshans a;;
The report says that i~ spite of Company If.is one of tne large. the 'su"ccessful,lffiplerpentatlOn, qf \,:,eH ..as· those~-()I .other .f<ilths.. 1n- ,
and attractive _buildlOgs, of ,'the the ptan ., , .- sld~ ·the-, weicoming 'i;iviUlon "he" , "
the fact that Paklst1ll> polIce Ilave capital ' The chieftams 'pn ,th!,'lr part m' ~~de a 'br}ef speech 9f than~-'
laId heavy restrict ons on these ~ appreciatIng the gqverrtmenfs ,1TI- glvmg for hiS recepfioJj ..
Jlrgas, the people 01 Pakhtum~tan The bUilding IS eqtllp'ped' with te'res,t for their w,elfare:promlsed . ,":\{ay ,~od gr.ant 0 11"•. ,pr~y'e!s
contmue to hold mt etmgs at hIS' that U DOd t1 I·
. " modern f-acllities such a!i ' tele, 'their fuU co-olJeratlon'~ , a men or g ,ril .. IV1ng
torlC centres The neetmgs ,er- phone exchanges, lifts, 'central, UClSR' 0: :~R'" ' IN' tqg,:tl\er 10 harmo!1,y ~cr just.tce ' ,
slstenly demanded flOm the Pan" heating, air, condition109: electnc . k) an epu ~e .~tt<1m ulllv~:sal peace:t "In ,true".
tan government to ..onfess to the docks, fire fighting equipment, .' •• ;> <', .' ".~ro~erhood, ~e, sallL,' --
nghts of the peopl#pf Pakhtunls- modern kitchen fadtl!ies and etc, "'All, 'A....' ,t-'tta-"k's' He ~aUed. hIS VISlt .:·a blu'Q,ble
tan and release political prisoners . ,,1\: ~'J.':l , " " ptlgru:na ~ (0 the ,sacred: alaees
who are living under severe ton- i Wo·q. on the, b.llld'ng ,,'as" star- : '- ,'.', - ~ ;.:.,," made 'holy by the birth, th~ life.
dltlOns 10 Pakistan tails. ted m 1960 and,it was e.xpe-cted.to- Says,,' Comm,ander tlie. p~~SI(ln and ,deat~,of . Je~u>,_
be completed in ,196Q, !:Jut' due to ' -. " anq by hlS. glOrIOUS resurrectron
transrt difficultles ,he.' arrival . MOSCOW. Jail. 5, IAPI.-Mars and ,a C(mslOn~' , . '.:.' "
of the constniction . material was ,haT Vladmlr Sude.ts, Com~:na.'1aec:-
dela!:'ed.·'" ' m-Chlef of SOViet anti-ail'cr::ifr' K.in,g'~ H,ussein" . ys-,., ,'.,' ; - ",
7 " defences, Saturdjy' ('faimed_So,.' .
'Viet Union can. knock" aown' any jt~' I ." C' .. " .-
" fOl:ITl ,of. aeFlal attack; inc.luding, mOS em;·.' hristian
intercont'inental ballistiC- missiles. .-, " - .',For~ign> ~~istty:, Official ., In, an article.in ,he ~newsp;lRer 'T~' 'c' r' - '
, '. Izvestia
J
the, nntiiaTY leader said. I~S· 'an" mprove
Join,s U.N. Secretaiiat', his air defence uriits alsci, i.~c1ud- -, to OG' ' ::
ed rocket.:carUtng- "(Ipersornc in- ~" 'NE. germany, 'Jar! 5.
mpAl -Relations 'betw~D Chr:s~ ,
. '. terceptbr aircraft. _ ' . '., ,' '
KABl;L, jan 5 -Mr HidayatuI- ' "The 'combat potentta1 of- the ,ttan5 and Moslems can. be: !\}itbl r,', :' "
lail Akram:.<1' memoer of the- eco- weapons of these -forces 'Oermlt5 ;mpro-:ed,' Klllg- Hussein 6f~r-, ~ "
nomIc sectlOnhn the Forelgn~Mlr;is- t.he:, destructIOn of practIcally.- all' ·dan said man, inteI:View wHh,tI:e . - '
,try. who has, been appo\nted: as modern .mea,ns ~f :ai r:'1tl'!ir,,:qsmlc ~·est. Gerina'n radio Station,"De'; -
an offiCIal 'm: the Umted 'N'atlOns attack at extreme distances, high schlandfunk" broadc~sLSa-tur-!dV:
Secretariat' iidt 'KabUl, for Ne\v ,or low 'altit-mles,: arid at superscr Pope Paul. VI, pilgrlm (I the
York Tues,aay rl1.orl'fmg. me: speeds"·. he, wr:ate,:' -: " holy land would oave tDe wav ~...-
.. \\'ards' the reniov,i}-of the stili >:,x,
Sen..: .,~GQWwateT ' Noininareg !r~:~gio~~t1I~~~tl~~~~~J~e ~w~,
, .,,', '; , ..-' e_', ' " .·As~ed fOJ'liis o.,pmio,IT,on ,"'"Hlms;elf .POT 'Repu'blrea'n--- .. ' Geqnan . problems; 'Xmg Hus,!'j!') ,
, . L'.I. ~',' -. '.. ,' _, ' , . _ -replied Jordan's at'titude owa_cl..
.Presf,°~'~·n-,tl°a.l~,',: Nom',;nation", ' .. "West Gelmany:. the-_snle .poi',f"",' "ue ' It ,:' m,an:for the entire Berman oe;)f)l" ' . ,
, ,,' ;;,' " -,. . \\"ould 'not chan"€-' : " , '.
, ',~.' " ~HOEl'\r'IX, Anzona January, a, (~e,u~.;?-- K!.ni H~~s,e.tn,".x;lced--'opilm~s~l_' ''- " ," '-'" ~;_,
CONS~YATIliE Se~ato,I':,Ba~y Goldwater of AI1Zona ~H- regardmg the formmg of an,:'-\" ::t.)' '.:' -
. '.no~~ S~tur~ay_ th~f h~us a ~~date' f~r .the: R'epub-:., ,Co.mmcm . farkeE sTrnilar: 0 lh:t",' '
hean presldenti~ n?m~t!on.. _ ," <:~ £?J Western EuroRe.
The 'declaration wl!S ma,de a-t his home, here,.-, " His COU.l!try};, ecom)ml~ po': j,., '
'The ,only o~her, announced Re- "'rl~nds' sard tha~.i~ he, \\on.-the he added, wOuI~'pwoa15ly:be, !{(~:rt .•
publican candIdate, (;Qvi!rnol' N~!-, top nominati.on he' would drop G<lt· enough by uno to allow it to C!O ,-', "
son "Rockefeller oLNew, York, has of the'seoalemal contest, - , ,,'ithout economic a~istan<:e'in ','
already begun. ~I~ ,dlm:pai~~ " ' ; ~ ,-:' -' ',,':'_ Io!hel' counir.t~s". ' :" ~ ,
,Former Vlce-PTesld,ent Rlc::aroJ.. ',T~~ Sel'!a~or said ~ lie ,h~d dE- rALGERlAN-ClJTBAN" '
NlxDn, and the Amhassador to· crdea to seek,the preSidential nfl-' "-,", '
South Vietnam, Mr
c
HenfY,' ''''ot in inat IOn. "De.~allse· ot the'pr'ncI- FRIENDSJnr.:,HOUSE'
Lodge" are po,ssib!e conJel1del'; at -, pIes. m, whll'b, r _belie~e'.and: lie- I OPENED 'IN~ ALGIERS,
the party ~onventlOB,m ,San }', an- 'C!l1:lSe '1 am, con.vm~ed' tna:~mIl: t, ALGIERS J -' fT - _ h
CISCO next July, , , ' : ' I hems' Qf Arriencans ~hare _mY he- house of -AI an.. ~ ass? '. 'I'. e- .' .
It is takeri for granted tnat the' hef m tllose-prmtlples, 'j" have n'l·t ship was offigcertlalD ~biln .fdlle!!~- ,-4,
d t "11 • .' ' ",' d f 'd R ' . la y opene ,'In'emocra S,\Vl . nOJ!1mate Presr, Ite!!r rom a!1y"annou~ce,~ :'c AlgieI']> on' Janu<iry:-4. ", ;'
dent:, Jo~n.son The: pres,lde"'ial p.ubltcan' cand:date ~. declara: President or ,A:1gerf<l..Ben "Betla
e1ec~lOn, ~Ill be, on No\t.: 3., " , ,tlon.o[ con~clence. OF politlcal,po- 'who" as pr~seof at tl'ii! ,ceremony:,
Senator Galdwater, 55, al~o an .slt~on that codd J?O.S5lbly offer. to emphaSIzed that,' tlie people of
nour~ced. that he' ~o!.lld' s.eek'-e- the "AJ!1.encan people a cl~ar: c~: A!gena were III full ,solidflrjty 'j' ,
noml.natlOll as. senatQ.r Ice In the ~ext p~esl~~tJal el~C', \V~th' the' people of revolUtinnary "


























~~__ _ __ ::' , K:A.iWL TIMES
~ C.UBA·. ,CAt-f -F-,'GHT .EVEN ~ '--- ..
:~~~l~~~:;:~::!~~~~~bl:" ~EST·· ."U.oS. ARMY 'UNITS' ~oNo_ Observers Willv~l t!jlorr,; 11' "'"illl11 allng ,H ute C . t Ad:d Rer,1ain I~ Yemen::':~tJ~e~~e~e~~lll~':I~~\~~ell e>'ii'<:S' , as ro,:' resses People
, " 1. n.:hru=;JlCl1U\ na> enaraC'L:I z· On Cuban R' I to D For 2 Mor~~,.Months
bJ :':'~Honai d.tsp~tes, pro;,,_.~~ " ' evo U Ion, ay UNITED NATION~, New York
vl ~~ad= bounaa!'1t;" mutual- OJ' JW-' - HAVANA .J ,J 4c (D PARK ciNEMA
la:,e.!aJ Cl<fUru;, ,0,1 "taLI::, i.O ~~<:n A" FL.iUqNG "wrcb of technl'caI :r'evolu'tlan~ary, 4, (Tass),- San,., PA) -Umted Nation; At ~30, '] <lnd 9 p.m. 'American
v.J.e.!, (errltune, as que'l' llS Pnme I\li~'''''''''; C tt: ' "'"' - on was l!anded to ecretary General ,U Thant has firm; 1]HE LIVING DESERT
, ," ,) , '/. UJ"...,r as 0 amId stormv'applause th mhform~d the Secunty CClUDCil KABl.;L CINEMA .
0\ elL \" hlt:ll uangerous '[au j,lS pletiQn 'of the militar ad h hi • ,upon e com· t at the U. N. observers mISsion I
a: "t ,mo,~, l.lequeni.l~ '.J.)tH"'"cn sary of the rev:oluti y par e e in Havana on the anl!iver, In Yemen woald be mamtamed ~ -t,and 6-30 p.m. Russian film"
:>,a''',,' 1'11<1 \'alwu.-, pa.t"v1 :;e. on. , for anotner two months 1. t I wit ,translation'm PerSJan '
" u: 10 I d ,- The torch was lIt several days March 4th n I BEHZAD CINEMA .
Altel' nutmg lilat not. all yLJUI1" n' ici, Con,f,.finS Two ago lfl' SantIago. in the grounds The Secunty Council members _ At 4 ~nd 6-30 p.m. RUSSIan 'film;
• t> of the' fo M co d WIth translatIOn In Pe~sl'an,
l.<l.lUIla.: ~l1.lte~ b) any ml:d1.lS rmer I oncada barracks ncurre With th€ announcement '
Ulanagea to lJgerale Hum ',oe Mig Jets' Collided "her~ the Cuban revolutIon be: whIch came m the form of a writ- M' .!lv','~: 01 Lue coiOD1a1J.~Ls, al" "le gan ten report abiysia- 'Does Not
."'1': ItUI1e, t~at al e lIlell, tlY,l:I 'it 0 Ch d Representall~es of the Young U Thant declared that the two
,·n n "dlatel)' =-<-<=1 Lney tleCanl,=°ill~ . ver an igarh CommunIsts Umon of Cuba had ~~vern~ents ImmedIately mvolv- Have Sup'port O'~
L,l::penaem, the SOVIet Prune, H- c~rned JI, In I'elay across the is- vA; t e extensIOn of the mISSion '1
'"S[':l n"" ol.Qughl 1-"r\\'an a".m . NEW DELHI. ;Jan' 4, I nPA) - l,and from east to west and Saud} Arabia. b'ad offer~ S '
u.iill1lJ,t,' fl:u;; bland ha" ~.L.e TahE'>F Indian ,government co!"firm, The Pnme Mintster then went ed, to bear the cost cd 1he c-bser- - arawak And Sabah
. e nday that 1\\'0 of IndIa's ne" ..u tn [he m h ' vel's miSSion
:.mt 'lnlmemorliU'been an-IOIJ.,:a1 S '''t' d .. ". ,Icrop ones to make U Th '
1-alL u, the Cl Ine~t: ~tale l:ll':' c~~:de-dma ,e ,MI,g 21 J?t hghtels a mOH' Ihan t,,'o hour speech th C ant saId In !he repon to Subandrio. Comments On
I
' .' and era,hed near. C'har.dl- \.\ hlch was earned by ,all radIo e ounctl that whIle d"\lelop-
\, <ill, Ull awiu oecupal,lon '!Y garb In Northern Indra on' De ~nd' I ' ments wer.e "m a hmltpd '''ay'' Border T':'c1'd'ents
,....!1 eI;jean 1I uOp" _should be te.1' , .eember 21 - j a ,e e\'jSlOn statIOns n DJAKAR au ,
'la' 'ci'f i d T'" " The Pnme MlI'ilSter beg b encouragmg. in that the 5~ale of TA, J ". R
..~ .1::. ne "an JS an IDa "l:01- lle 1\\'0 planes \'·ere. c('mRJe1e, . II»lIng the C' b I ,a'1 y fightmg m the Yemen continued Th M an. ~ ( euter),-
,,:.>JI:: 'pa:t p~ the ,People's RepalltlC I~' destroyed bUI ·the 1',\ 0 I !lots ., u an. peop e s great to decrease. they fell "far short of ~ alaYSlan government should
u, L!:ill,:" ana would J1<1vl'! '1 ng . escaped by parachute. the "'H~n.... 1 atn~c\ements Ill, Ihe past hve' fulfillment of the agreement and rea Ise tha! it does not have the
,,:,u,ct- beG!! reunweci \\'It.h 1t, out puncement added. Tht" 1"\\:0 plJn, ~ ",a" ~unng thIS perIod, . Cuba regulanzatlon of the sltuatlO ~oPular support of the."people of~'.l.t.h.OUl ,,~t$1d<= mlerference bY' ,~S "'ere par1,of Ine f,' S'I' SIX, I ~',ii"_ ma~t' ;;u-::h progress that our ,,:hlch had been hoped for" n arawa~ and Sabah, Indonesra's'
,,!lvL!.el ,,"tale ,plane, Installment of So,,," ngh',! J)t'.,ple..~re t'onitdenl nl'l\\ Ihat the U Thant's report to the SecUllty ForeIgn. Mlmster, Dr. Suba!ldrio
-er'de!tverles to Ind!a ." I pa'L '<:.111 ne\'er Iewrn, he said, COunCil seems to confIrm the lm- saId Fnday '. '
1-'0U111ng Out to the problem' oj' , '[hey <l,!'rIved .n In:lu :~:e 13,' ~ Tb: Cutlan re\'o~utlon ,"uuld p-resslon predommant ,In U ,N . He was commentmg on' tlie
: L:u;1ll~~a !Un. or ,~ermany, :';:'Jr"a, .vea~ an~ SInce :,h~n herve I., ('n I~'nlo\' O;'C'Ul In ,he. nt'\', wndlll '1, Circles, that the SItuatIOn m the herc~ reactIOn fr:om Kuala Lum-
a, C le'l am ';1 KhI'Usnci';)v:, use,o, f?r the tralDin<: (I: f;c~h~er, :~.:[ h?d 2l ',en In the \' orld !)\' IYemen remams ctltIeaI-and that pur to last Sunday's attack on:a
r'd" ,ald eacn 01 Ihes", countnes, pIlots f' ...G, t;me, F1del CastlO said-Cur the :observers miSSion sent there polIce post III east Sabah
\' ", a!,\' dec ill' :he' p'o~t ,perlGd ,n- " OngInal plans ·:alkd· to; lne IH'~l~ilqn b " pan 'uf the n.lghly , last J uh'. had not brough~ the', "hlch eIght MalaysCan sl)idle~
'v \\t! , tate, ,,:1th dllfer~ll'~ .so~ .de!t\'ery of 1\\0 to three \il;:! \, ,,: !C',' Id(· le\(,!u~!onar~ move' hop~ for dIsengagement \' ere kIlled and ninet~E'n wound,
:laJ ,)stems The desire of 't'lJ 7gh.t.e.t:. squardon~ .to hdl.l to b, , f!'cni ;~'dt bl'gan '.' lih the h1orl'I'~I The. :-eport furthermore pomts ed
t-'wpJes 01 ilI.be· counrnes~k;"-a\ ,0110\\ed by Jlflg prOdll!l'On ',811'jl :. '.I,lt.ll>m of the RUSSIi'll \"Orf'c" "Ul there are still 20.000 DAR
UOI!:catlOn should oe lreat"C -o1·'1.del Sovlet'license ,'n Indl'l .,':d ;'l'."artlo ., troops 10 the Yemen. although In 11 statement to reporters 'Dr
, "JI,e \',!In unde.t's~and1Og ana. liThere a,re do~bt.s. h?\"c'w ".\ nc' 1 ','"it--" ". ,,!:], ".'...'I, ,elt!r\'eu v,llb the a~sengagement agree'l1"nt bet- Subandno said, "I 'do not ~der~
.' ,peet .1 er, thIS. .agreemf'].lt ·'.ll: ,\ ": ,.1' E" i1!1", '" In\.' nundr<,J, ,,j "e,en SaUdi ArabIa, and FAR for st-and tlie statements oI the Kuala
'mafenallze Th.:; Son"t l'tHon 1'1h0u,ar1d, "~I p<'upJE III the levo, 1hl \\l~h?ra\,.l of all UAR troops, Lumpur Government
J~ glJes \\'nnout saving h',.:, n:ce.ntly nas indicatc-d 1nll If', l.ul!on ,Ollar" Fo. ,"\elal m.'nu','S I'" J'Jfl.\\ .J(!ht months olG Ifhothing Ii
, - , . rig .longer tnteresl",d'j~l :h,o <.'::.1 c~, h ' , ." I B appens 'n Northern
e\'c:. (hat the questIOns of 1 <'l.1.l11-' m~nt I l. t-\ ~han:ea In un10011 Fidei, I orpeo they make laughing,.,ca~DQ sh<;lwd be $ettled by .tile I'" , ,Khru:,nchO\ ,\\ e are with YOU J stock of IndoneSia andJ .'. nulan mtlltal\ ~ou' res 'h,)\ e F 'C b d' P t ,ay we are
,,(,P es of, these coumfles and come to the 'op1OIon If-W,,11,' MIg Idel Ca;<!J" \\ ent on to sa~ that am 0 Ian remier no I~ a POSItIon to'm:lUJement our
\llelr.' governments themsdves, 21 fighter-beSHle, belFl!! rat!:! r ~ubc 15 no" '....ell armed aTld can confrontatIOn policy' .
-,\ ".nout any•.mlerierence or p. t-:5- obsolete-rs !lot ~oo Fp.Il,"",tE'd!t1 l~.ght '.' lIh "Ul'Ce.~S even aga~nst Off R' ,'. "If ,anythmg happens In that
,u:e trorp .Dt- fW,S de, and .'('r- ,Indian needS_' tne oe,: elnn, of the U-S armed ers eSlgnatlor:- teFntorY-aggr~sslon by people in1
:a1. ly, \'. !thoul ,orelgn mlLlo.ca' v F 'T 'DO r"~leO', The Impenah'sts are a\\ are that te!'ntory-the:,: 'say we ate:p.~-er~enr:-{ln-{]ccu?at!On, as Il"a~-I' ,~anc~, 0 . ISCUSS also that the Cuban people ale To Prince .sihonouk respons~b1e '
I ,JaIl:, the .case, Lor tnstanc~ In ,.' _' not alone: he ob.sen ed
'So:lth KQrea -: \Ir Khrushchov ,MIlitary.' Help To Turmng to economIc millters. PHNO~I PENH. Cambodia, Jan "'Kuala LumpyI' should ,Ielhie
ho' ,-WId the pepples.of these cn~"1' I. ' , ., Fidel CaslTo pom eo out Ihat the 4 IAPI-Pnnce Norodom Ka'l that the concept 'of MalaYsia aoe.t~ ": showd be gl\'en an clppvr-J' Ca b' dO ~:vunl:-Y~, economIc plctur.e hat! teL CambodIan PremIer. Fnday not have the support ;)f the peepI:;.U~n:,..Lo so'!\'~ the pr'!Jblem ";. re- ,1}1' 0 la Impr.(H·e~·. eonsloerably , Its fin'l p~esented the reslgniition of hiS of Northern Borneo ,)n wbom It
t...'1,tTcGLCIRS IJ,' oeaceful mean,; 1\'1 . •• ',ance". ale consolidated and ,'s Cdblnel to chIef of St-ate Pnnee Jmposes its "Ill be force of arm "
'ir Kr.rushcho\: has also ;l'lln!- i . essmer Leaves For VISitIH" el~n trace IS on the rise The Norodom Sihanouk, bllt S'ha.:ouk Dr Subandrio satd s,
(- (Jut .d'·er kmd, 0 ternto"'lal, PARIS, Jom: 4, IDP!l:I-Fr.-ench 'LO'ppl~ of In" population \\Ith. refused 10 acc~pt It Immediately
dhtn'b an::; olJrder dbputes :.:; !J(~e DeIen~e 1\lmJster Pierre. ilre5smer c(,nsumer 1:j"(.OC5 ·s no\\ much bel, ' Dr S,~bandno saId tli'lt' In~bl <J.les no\e J:Olhmg to do "lip ",~If,dl!>c~s IfI"an,ce's "fier o[ mIlt, IeI' Ihan " "a, l'ast year Castro I A co_mmun,que from Sihanouk's b.lamtng Inaonesfa fo' 'de\'elop-
:l1e pOSt \':,,"1 ,,,Illemenr To )U' ,t1-' ~ary asslstiin_c~ to CamlJucila (h- r ,aId ~:ce "aid he had s:t aSIde Kan- ments tn, Northern B'lrneo.' the'.~ CIll::lr Claim" tbe ,partIe>. :0' nng hIS stay m Phnom Penh for Tne "peakeI' ai", pOInted 10 tlie b Is ,resIgnatIon untIl nfter a tn- !\la1ayslan.Government \\,:as tr.ymg
these dIspute, "d\'ance al gum",nts \':hlch he left Fdday, ~ Qr.eal a,515tance gl\'s;n to Cuba by thU~I~ ~as rendered Judgement In to cover tip Its Suppe~SlOn and
and LOnslderatlCin relating to :-t,S' ' Cambodia s. head-of-,ta,te Pnhc~ : th" SO\ 'el L'nlOn and other so- 0 gsakd afflllr CDnsJder", subjugatIOn of the pe~p'Ie Ihere."t(j~Y, ethnograpf)y, obod aftl.,It. 1?1I:anouk has expressed~the \\'lsh,j clall.t counttles The OUtlOOK IS ~I0t" 01 ~h<, reSIgnatIOn was :--also He .contl!ltl'"ed "It IS only !jatura'
: ('llglOn ana so orth· . lor such aId followmg hiS brusque good, Fldel' Casu' . com 0 d e aye e,eausce of economic and that we have to be or: the alertI eeman.d to the Umted States to the he\< e" , II b .In~e d' an finanCIal reforms now bem~ lust', always e.speclally m. NOl'!h.ern"
_ ,< "!op ItS 'I t r ,. . ,. a, \, I e a goo one tuted B 'I ht- Sonet heao of goverl1!o~nt t A ::n l I ar~ assbtance. I:conomlcalh" orneo, because the <trength of
1:0, then saJd thah the pos"b'li-' ccorOIng - to w~lI-Informed . Bntl~h-Malayan forces there 'IS
f " ~OUI<:e" Franc!,; \\"1-11 ~hlef' dl ' t t hlie" lJ a -radIcal tllrn, in the uJ<I' ver ta~ks aIrplane '. d 'YI . e 1- ""onfe' .T B H Id I I en lmes t at of the .(:Jrces at our
!lun u! Ihese gueS1H:ms by p~ace-, '.1 •..' d S, 111). r·! nes '- renee· 0 e e n dlsposa~ m our own border areas
: ,,1 means have mCleaseci ' essmer s ISCUSSIOR tOPICS ;\'111 j , The Brttlsh:Malavan vloI'a-
also mclude the questIOn' of In L d T· In~;~n: :~~~~;t" ~~U[.~: a~~~~ '~oe~~~da~e~~lc~n~~~~~~~'~~d t~ on on 0, DISCUSS Cyprus l ;I~I~S of o~r b9rder are conslder-
Ihla~lO, 0:; states 01 ~he. use ')f subJect:Of diplomallc 'co t t '800 B ,·t ° h P tr I '
fOI ce for the ~olutjon .01 terntl'; la,l ,between th~ two countrl~sa~c~ I fl 1;8 ara oopers I He s.al~ Indonesian. f.orces had'
a "p,ule", ana also. we ordel of ,abuut one :-year. ", Fl ° ' ' ,hot do" n three Bntlsh,~.Ialay,
w{lCU{'tillg talks on tblS ag"ee, F,-anee has offered 1.000 'mllilOn I y To S-h..lfe-Torn Islan'd sIan planes and a heltcopter tlYlllg
rr.",nr, I: seems 10 me that it francs ~n. the form of 'outnght' ., , .... , , . e,,;el Indon,:slan Bornc') between
":'ould n?t be very diffi\;'uH ,'t1? gifts.. ·the UN·blockmg of" frozen , " ,'LONDON, January, 4, (AP),- INovember, 18 an~ DeC'''mber 18
I"dcb agree.t:J;le-i:I.on thIS; If. .of ~a:nbodlan accounts ,Ind tnsu- ·THE Bnhsh cabmet met in emergency session Friday to d', r As- has been stated already by
course. rhe sloes_ concerned vdll !'aoce cr-edlts cuss the Cyprus emergency as gOO mol' t . IS General Nasut40n (Defence :"Imis-,~ho\'. illter~ 10 thlS The ,~~,.af, Phonm-Penh, It seems, does not flown to the strife,torn island' e pal'a roopers' were tel' '<ind anne?, forces Chlef-of-
gO\'ernmeru, for itS part, IS ready !'e,gar:d the offer as sc:.ttstactDrv, Common\\"e-lih Secr t "D Staff] IndoneSIa s ,pOSItion is only
tt, do evervthmg posslble:to f~ '1- Pohllcal ouarlers ill the French can Sa ". _ ' a 1: Ce ar), un" elgn Secretary RIchard Butle: "'as defenSive In the face of a]1 the
• 'If h . h' nu ,'''. DaCE: crom vpru, "nlv absent stJll t r b d h' 0 'L.AJtate Ihe salutlOn of these Ulles. c~plta ur~ er assume':t at f'rIn{:e a fe\'. R~ur, earher ; ,,' . s 0 m- nun on IS su verSIOn t""t IS o~ng carned
unnS. ~1;- Khrush<!hov.has snc' 51hanolIk \\'111 brmg up the hig 3 . ""0 10 Do'\\"n.ln S, .. arrr\eO at I'emote hohday lsl~nd off the rug- Ollt by MalaYSIa 'WIth the aId uf
powe.r conference to agree on and ' f r h g .reel 90 mnutes f ged "'est coast o[ Seotl<l.nd, some foreign countne~" ;
guarantee Cambodia's nl!utrahtv IOhe,o.e t ,e meetIng Ld1er Ie gave One of the maIO po nts the ml' He said he had given IndoneSia's
Th ",'" . e mInIsters a first..hand aC"n·· t L. d' .'es~ sources strefsed that f h .. ,. Lr,< , O!S ers ..a to conSIder was the representatIve In the United 'N
France would \\lelcome such a ~'l ~ I~ oealJng~ \"th Arc~blshOP r confUSIOn caused by PreSident tions Mr Palar tnstr lCt 0 ta -
ceo fe en Th r' ',' a..arJOs \{ k ,. b f "Ins 0n r ce ere was concern \1 -S . . ' , a anoS. s ne attempt to aban- submIt to U Thant informaf
,only reg<lrdmg the -- Possible ex-' I: ~ : and.- also repcrted on hIS don the 'treatIes of ' guarantee and alleged Malaysian sUDvers~~~ ~~
tensIOn of =t~e meeting to cover pan :or :: Lon~on conferent'e of allIance lmkmg Cypru,' With Bn- IndoneSia
the Vietnam problem, ,ali t,he !nleresteo part'f>; m an at, I tam. Greece and Turkey Dr Subandn' D d '
France WISheS that Pnnce Sih. 1empt to restore oeace on the IS. h th t' M 1
0
rep ate hiS
<JIlGt:lk ",'ould pay 'a state viSit to I land . , . The SOD paratroo ers flow c arge a a aysla was "sup-
Pans m AprIL ,Presld2nt Chat:.\es' 'PrIme :\lIn~Sler Dou'gla~Home, Cyprus Fnday bnn~ 0 2 0'10\~0 pres~ng and sUfJugatmg ll(jr~~­
de Gaulle sent ;an, lnvitatiaon I" bo had bro;;en hlc SL~ttl<h vaca total remfor "e ern orneo peop e and .added It
some tll~e ago, 'witnout however 1lion because of the' CI:J'~S. pr€slded "arnson the~:ment °th~he .B,nt~sh IS oniY the auty of the rndonesian 'mentlonm~ an exact date. . al the cabmet meetmg but F( . '" smce • cnSlS e, peop e to support the ,trugqI~ of






_. an, 4 -Mr. Abdul'
:'R25(llcf i:atiJi, President of the
Poharn Nandan "h.o had g9n~ ,IS
the head of a delegatlon to Pak-
:nla Pmvmce returned to Kabul
Th ~rsday nlghl after'mauguranng
a J'Jew cmema m Knost city . "
. SImIlarly 'a delegation of art1S1
." hu-had gone to the provmce're,-
turned after givmg a number of
)'prft'\rmances 10 tne area
,
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